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OUR MASONIC DUTY

THE VERY FIRST duty thai an Entered Apprentice acknowledges is

to improve himself in Masonry. How many truly and sincerely aitempt
to discharge that duty? What would be the success of a lawyer who
never again looked into a law book after his admission to the bar; a min-
isier"of the gospel who never read the Bible after his ordination; a doc-
tor who neven took up a medieal work af+er securing his sheepskin, or
ihat of any other profession who does not take up postgraduate studies?
And yet you find Freemasons all about you pretending to be Masonic
liglrts who never read. Some of them perhaps can glibly repeat certain
portions of +he ritual, but could not give an intelligent interpretation of
the same to save their life. Masonic reacJing is an essential part,>f
jhe educotion of a Freemason and it is never too late to begin, but ol-
v/ays better to begin early. lt is the cjuty of the Master to impress this
fact upon nevrly made Masons, but if they themselves are in ihe class of
non-reading Masons, how can vve expeci from them wholesome advice?

:-Albert Pike

138 Gunao, Quiapo Manila, Philippines
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EQUALITY AND TOTERATION

This subject has been one of the difficult problems to soive and a source of hald feeling in
this jurisdiction for many years in pre-wal days due to the many races and nationalities cotnpos-

ir-rg our membership. You may say why should we have any controversies ovel' a matter and subject
wjrich is one of our main objectives in Masonry, that is EQUALITY and TOLERATION. We preach

it to everyone entering our honorable instituticn, yet we have in the past not been able to eliminate
disclimination by individual masons and lodges. It has hurt the feelings of some brethlen but very
litEle was done to stop this practice by those who were in a position to do so.

The reasons generally given for not interfering in the social or speciai affails of these lodges

is that "we would not want to disrupt the peace and harmony prevailing." So, at the cost of hult-
ing the feeling of many brethren, good valuable members, who are the mainstay of most of our

Ioctges, the great rnajority being citizens of this country, this anomaly went on, even mole so in the
allied bodies deriving their membership from the blue lodges. When the invasion came, the fit'st one

to offer their unconditional service and assis{ance to those brethren and their families who wele in-
ter.ned by the invading Japs, were these same toley's.n1 brethren who immediately sacririced their
own comfolts to furnish lood, clothing, medicine, iaundly, money and even kept lor saie keeping

the belongings and valuables of numelous of those who were rendered helpless by the enemy. This
is a lesson which should never be forgotten by those who u'ere assisted and should ever be a re-

tninder.that a br.other is not only so when you are in need of him but should always be so tleated
lvhether you a1e in need of him or no!. We wish to lemind oul mernbers to practice what we preach

a,4 avoid anybhing tnat may not fit in with our teachings. Masonry is not a society solely estab-

Iislred tor the convenience or ally individual and his own circle of fliends. Masonly is universal loving
kindness and service to all mankind but paiticularly all oul brethlen in Fleemasonly. Masonry is in-
ter.national and its membelship is not segregated by any particular Race, Creed or Nationality. The

splendid specimen of the manhood in the Armed Forces Uncle Sam sent to these shores to fight our in-
human enemy and to Iiberate this country should be a pattern. I specially mean our numerous masonic

bretht.en among them many of whom I have ha$ the pleasure of meeting and who have visited us corl-

tinuously while they were here. I have nothing but words of praise fot their conduct, brotherly beha-

viour., assistance, and acts of kindness. I am convinced that in America only the "worthy" are
accepted into the craft and that our brethren there, are exceptionally caleful whom they would accept as

candidates for admission into our beloved fraternity. During the war and since libelation, I have

hear.d of many acts of bravery and suffering by our own brethren who never failed their duties and

obligations as true masons. I am ploud of their fortitude and loyalty at a time of extreme danger.
We have iost many valuable members bcth Americans and Filipinos. may they i'est in peace, and we

al.e now doing all we can to alleviate the sufferings of their widows and orphans. We have emerged

from the lvar stronger and more united than ever. This unification should be etelnal and no conten-

tion should ever exist except that noble contention-of who best can work and best aglee. We rnust be

united in the bonds of triendship and brotherly love. We must be certain that we ale all sincere

masons and meet on the level of equality with all blethren, no mattel whele they may come fron.t.

None of us have been given auy special privileges in our advancement, we wel'e all obliged to undergo
the same pr.ocedule. Thet'efore, the same tleatment and coultesies must be extended without reserva-

t.ion of any l<incl to all who are entitled to receive them, Passions and Pre.iudices should be unknolvn

among us. Then and only then, can we, with a cleal conscience meet our blethlen on the level of real
cquality and blotherhood.
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^ Within a period of twenty-seven years, Manuel Acufia 1 {ought for ihe people's cause and resolutely led thcnr ioward
Roxas has occlpred w_ith distincJign ]he posls of Governor of I tneir much-coveted'goal. With this backg'round, hc can nol
his province (Capiz), Speaker of the Houre of Representalives I and will not tail his p-eople now. And becJuse he knows thenr
(Phirrppine LegislatureJ, President of the Senaie iCongr"rr of I vre I and loves them much, he iook occasion in ihe course o{
rhe Philippine;), and President of the Ph;l;ppines, respectively. I his historic inaugural address, to appeal to ihem, vyith all the
Honors such as lhese are seldom accorded to one person and I eloquence and fower at his command, in ihis wise:
as to Roxas, the case is as unique as ii is providential. Ob- | " Let us together maintain our faiih in each olh-
laining his educalion in the pubiie schools under the American I "r, ln liber+y ".a i" the ways of democracy, and give
Flag, he is the firsi among lhe younger generaiion of Filipinos | ,t*ngih ro;n; another as we advance in or. search forto become ihe nalion's leader-admrtred and respected Uy 

"f 
f . I the e'vergreen 

-paslures 
of peace and well-being for all.

And when, on Tuesday, May 2g 1946 he took his oaih I with the help of God let us build in this our land a mo-

:J,:lfl::-.:, t+:il"..i;iifr" eiii;ppi."i 
", lii ",""u"e#r. I i.;::lt 

io freedo.r and to iuslice, a beacon io all mon-

this counlry. The inaugural c;remonies which alihouqh-.or- |

parativey trief, were ,riry impressiru, .li.nu^eiil;-:;;#; I Liberty, Justice.and D-emocracy, how of+en do these ap-

ind brilliant pubiic careei.r I Jf.",r;;.;';,;ily";;iil;;; I t"_:l'l ]l:-::.:I,':].r-,:t,:,:.,^1:t::lll,_,9-::*"1:,I:,lf^.::

MANUEL ACUftA ROXAS

MOTHER'S DAY

man. To him *e e*fenJ-ou rr""rif .".;r;;;.il;r. j three,constitule the trinity.to,;vhicf everv Mason is elioine{""""'. I as votary. We consider it, therefore, our opportunity and
However, as Chief Magislraie of the nation, he_has y"t I Jrty u, liluron, in ihis jurisdiciion, to cooperate'with ani sup-to face many obsiacles and undergo severe fests. Consider I ""r+ a disfinouished hrother presidenl Manrrel Acrrffa Roxaq'ro rdce rrrdrry oosr'roes dno unoergo severe tesfs. Lonslder I port a distinguished brother, Presideni Manuel Acufra Roxas.

the critical silualion in which we find ourselves today. Th)ere I Luy thu Greit Architect of the Universe give him more wis-
r's-privaiion and suffering everywhere. Picture the magnitudu I ao, greater strength and indomiiabl" co'rruge as he leadsof the iasks ahead. There wili be all kinds of difficult'r'er :i, I ii, "o*r,"yren 

fro,n'a srarl ot r.l",t";.tt;;Ji"p".dency tocomplicaied problems io solve. Bui with all 
,these, President | ; pL; .i hono," unJ Ji.,nity among ihJ free and souerdign

Roxas is not dismayed. ln peace as in war, he hes fearlessly I p"tplut of the world.-Mauro Baradi.

ihe Philippines celebrated. Labor. Day, posr-war siyle. oi | ""*-+r,,.i Lv 6."ii.g i;b-;; ;;;;r;;r, il .'ojj 
".r,i""e reds-

i,"-1"."-:]l-"-'::-.,"':l!-":t-r",i_b."it banis a'nd parades throush I onable obiJ.ituur, ih"-unior.",.n";i;i ,.ig-id-Jisciptine in irscity streels and mass meetings here and th"L,-v.ri"gE i l".lr;. onder io r',""" ;tr""".;.""iu'u.J',n i,]l tljfi?Jri..ii, ]isundry groups and organizations in.sympathy wiih or allied to I the nation,-a systematic method of education and a praciicalLabor vied wiih one 
11o1h",. 

in rhe display of quaniiiative I frogru..n "r ".i;....i.rtu+"a to bring resulis beneficial to iis"+.-^^+L -^-J L:r I^,.-

LASOR DAY

I'lf^!.:l:t .i:lnt 
, ?n, 

th" firsi of this monlh,(Muy): I Labor's victory in other countries, an ever-growing conscious-

The appeals and speeches of Labor leaders however, no I rebuild a nation i; ;l;; and lisl,.ess. Thesq are ihe things

f'jaq:1, 1"".1t^:l:,::,:i^.y:f oi",1d'lr'_,J.r 
_concession: l,:, | ,ir.t .l,u u3;"e rh.,;hi "f ;.J ;.,.k"d ;;;"ly Labor roday.

!f eila1 and olher employers. The leiders now 
_know .befter. I r.o, its lethariy, lu6o,. 

-tur- ul,;;n]j il ::.r#, 'iJfJ;
Jhe aftermath of the recent gJobal conflici has stir.red them io I ouy no long". #'u ,"." holiday brt ;; ;;;.;;. for remind_aclion and, they.have learned valuabie lessons. .Various fa.- j ;n9'itself th'at only-through;;;1 i";"; *.t"".a harder andtors have helped swell ihe Labor fronl such as ihe reality of I more work can,r,an find'his orn rul,rution.-Murro Baradi.

l.n.previous years, sons and daughiers aclively took part
in- celebrating Mother's Day wilh hymns and praises in honor
of mother if alive and revered her memory if dead. The young
people then made resoluiions to become whal mother *aniej
them lo be. Today the siiuation is noi the same. With thou-
sands o{ youlh dead or missing in the field of baitle and thou-
sands more killed through no fault of theirs-in homes, prison
cells and evacuation camps-a different scene comes io view.
lnstead of showing cerlain anxiety for motherless children, we
express hearfelt sympathy {or sonless mothers. Others who
survived the holocaust have chosen nol to undersiand mother;
ihey are unable to appreciate her daily concern about and
genuine solicitude for erring children. Take care therefore,
lesl you be the cause of her unhappiness. Many a man has

been doomed for breaking his moiher's heart.
It is said ihat Fote appears unkind to mother. She risks

her life when the baby is born; she devotes her atteniion to
and exerts her energies for the growing child; she uns*erc for^
h.is troubles all +he days of his youth. On altaining manhood,
the son's serious problems are her headoche; hisiailure and
misfortune, her very own; and when he dies, she-more than
anyone-bears the loss heroically and in silence. Thus from
the cradle to the grave ihere seems to be no relief to her suf-
fering, no end to her sorrow. The debi we owe her is so great
ihat it can nof be repaid. And yet whether she is among us

gl *uy up yonder,-we can siill hear her fomiliar voice saying:
"Son, my wish is for you to live up to my expectationi."l-
Mauro Baradi
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THE GRAND LODGE OF THE PHIL-
IPPINE ISLANDS IS NOW A MEM-
BER OF THE .MA.SONIC SERVTCE

ASSOCIATION
The Grand Lodge of tJte PhiliPPine
Islands is now a member of the Masonic
Service Association of the United States.

Our Grand Lodge has voted unanimous-
ly in our last annual Communication to
tal<e immediate steps to becom,e a mem-

ber of the Masonic Service Association
o1 the United States.

The Grand Secretary, Most Worshipful
Brother Antonio Gonzalez, sent a radio-
gram to that effect to our Most Wor-
shipful Past Grand Master Christian
W. Rosenstock, who informed Most
Worshipful Brother Call H. Claudy,
Executive Sect'etary of the Masonic Ser-
vice Association, about the resolution of
the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
the Phiiippine Islands.

On March 4th, 1946, Most WorshiPful
Brother Car'l H. Claudy, Executive Sec-

retary, wrote to our Most Worshipful
Grand Masfer the following letter:

..THE MASONIC SERVICE
ASSOCIATION

March 4, 1946.

Michael Goldenberg
142 Gunao, Corner Arlegui
Quiapo, Manila
Philippine Islands

Most Worshipful Sir and dear Brothcr
Goldenberg:
First let me express to you my hearty

congratulations upon your so very de-

served election as Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
You have had, perhaps, what is the
greatest and most difficult serviee of
any of your distinguished predecessol's
and you had to perform it under the
most difficult cireumstances. I can
cnly imagine what they must have been,
although Most Worshipful Brother Ro-
senstocl< has been very illuminating in
his accounts of what you all suffered
during the war.

It is from Most Worshipful Brother
Rosenstock that I received the delightful
and cheering news that your Grand
Lodge has voted unanimously to become
a member of the Masonic Service Asso-
ciation of the United States and it is of
that which I write you now.

The member Grand Jurisdictions of
The Masonic Service ASsociation le-
ceive certain documents from this Asso-
ciation all during membership. A copy
of the Short Talk Bulletin and its Sup-
plement go to every Lodge in a member
Gr'and Jurisdiction every .month. For
this purpose, of course, it will be neces-
sary for us to have a list of your Lod-

ges and their Secretaries that may be
put upon our addresseograph list and
mailed on the first of every month.

Then we have in this organization
what we know as the special list un

which go the names of the officers of
Grand Lodge and such Committeemen as
the Grand Master designates to receive
our Digests, Reports and other material,
whieh is too expensive to produce in suf-
ficient quantities to send to every Lodge.

The Committees who wili usually r:e-

ceive such material are the Finance,
Jurisprudence and Educational Commit-
tees and the Fraternal Correspondent,
but this we leave to the Grand Master
to designate,

As a member Grand Jurisdiction of
the Masonic Selvice Association, the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
is entitled to a delegate and a vote at
the annual meeting of the Association,
It does not seem feasible to me for you
to send a man for al. that long distance
merely to attend the Masonic meetings
which occur here in Washington every
February, but there is no reason why
the Grand Master cannot appoint any-
one he wishes to represent him, if Most
Worshipful Brother Rosenstock is here
in February 1947 I am certain that he

would be more than happy to be your
representative should you in your wis-
dom see fit to appoint him.

If there is no brother of Your own

Grand Lodge'in or near Washington in
February 1947, you hhve the privilege,
of course, of appointing anyone to act
as your proxy in the deliberations of the

Association.
I mention this merely because of the

distance which sepat'ates Manila fron'r
Washington.

I have frequently rePresented the
Grand Lodge of Nevada at the meetings
of this Association, I' being an Honor-
ary Member of that bodY, and theY not
aiways feeling sufficiently in funds to
send a brother the lortg distance from
Nevada here.

During the reading of the Annual Re-
port, a copy of which is sent you here-
with, the Executive Commissioner doing
the reading paused at the end of the list
of member Grand Jollsdisfions and
gave place to Most Worshipful Brother
Rosenstock who made a nice little talk
to the assembled delegates teiling them
of the action of your Grand Lodge and
reading the telegram from Right Wor-
shipful Gonzalez which carried the in-
formation that the Philippine ISIands
Grand Lodge had become a member of
this Association.

In the same package that carries this

letter, you will find aiso a copy of the
Constitution and By-Laws of the Asso-
ciation so that you can see what instru-
ment governs the body of which you
have now become a membel.

Dues to the Association for the small-
er Grand Lodges are at the rate of 3c
per member as of the last annual re-
port. In the case of the Philippine
Islands you probably have no recent an-
nuai report nor are scarcely in a posi-
tion to know just how many Masons you
have. I beg thai this give you no un-
easines. The Grand Lodges of the United
States which have been indicated to you
by their contributions to the California
Philippine Relief Fund are in thorough
sympathy with all that you have
suffered and the greater part of the
Grand Lodges of the United States are
members of this Association. I put the
dues before you for your infolmation
and while I cannot officially suggest to
you that you can do other than pay
them when you are in funds, I can most
emphatically say to you that the Asso-
ciation would make no question of your
putting that date off for as long as
rnight be comfortable and convenient
for you.

Will you ask your great and good
Grand Secretary to send me the neces-
sary names.and addresses and when you
do so I shall not only cut the.m and put
them upon the list which we maintain
here, but I shall see that materiai which
may be issued between now and the date
of first mailing to you is also sent yorl.
In other words, I am commencing your
membership as of February, 1946.

Again let me join the general chorus
of plaise of the conduct of Philippine
Masons, Philippine Masonty, your good-
self and the rest of the sterling brethren
who have so wonderfully upheld the
patriotic ideals of Freemasonry and
your and oul great country.

With l<ind personal regards and hop-
ing to hear from you and from Right
Worshipful Brother Gonzalez in the
very near future, I am

Most cordially and sincerely yours,
(SGD.) CARL H. CLAUDY

Executive Secretary"
itl

As requested by M. W. Brother Claudy,
all data and information requested in
the above quoted letter, were furnished
by our Most Worshipful Brother Grand
Secretary together with the correspond-
ing fees.

For the information of the brethren' vre

are hereunder copying the rules and re-
gulations of the Masonic Service Asso-
ciation:
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CONSTITUTION OF THE MASONIC
SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF THE

UNITED STATES
Name-The name of this ASSO-

CIATION shall be THE MASONIC
SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

,Obiect-The object of this ASSOCIA-
TION shall be the Service of Mankind,
through education and enlightenment,
financial relief and Masonic visitation,
and ministering to, comforting and re-
lieving the members of the Fraternity
and their dependents, particularly in
times of distress and dissaster, whether
caused by war, pestilence, famine, fire,
flood, earthquake or other calamity.

Membership-The membership of this
ASSOCIATION shall be comPosed of
the Grand Lodges of the United States
which have heretofore voted, or maY

hereafter vote, to become members of
the ASSOCIATION.

Rapresentation-The meetings of this
ASSOCIATION shall be comPosed of
such accredited representatives as may
be chosen.by each member Grand Juris-
diction, but each member Grand Juris-
diction shall be entitled to only one vote.

Admi,nistrati6p-p61 the purpose of
administration the United States shall
be divided into Divisions, as follows:

NORTH .A.TLANTIC DIVISION
Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
New York
New JerseY
Pennsylvania

SOUTH ATLANTIC DIVISION
Delaware
District of Columbia
Maryland
Virginia
West Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia
Florida
Alabama
Louisiana
Mississippi

CENTRAL DIViSION
Arkansas
I.owa
Kansas
Kentucky
Minnesota
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Tennessee
Missouri

GREAT LAKES DIVISION
Illinois

Indiana
Michigan
Ohio
Wisconsin

SOUTH WESTERN DIVISION
Arizona
New Mexico
Texas

PACIFIC DIVISION
California
Colorado
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
Oregon
Utah
Washington
Wyoming
Philippine Islands

Meetings-The stated meetings of
this ASSOCIATION shall be held an-
nually.

Quorum-A, quorum of this ASSOCIA-
TION at any stated or cailed meeting
shall consist of the accredited represen-
tatives of one-third of the Member
Grand Jurisdictions.

E ueautioe Com,missi,on-The Manage-
ment and direction of the affairs of this
ASSOCIATION shall be vested in an
Executive Commission, composed of a
Chairman to be elected annually by the
ASSOCIATION, and one member from
each Division, to be elected annually by
this ASSOCIATION, all of whom shall
serve until theiy successors are elected
and qualified; provided, however, that
whenever there is no member Grand Ju-
risdiction in any Division or Divisions,
one or more members of the Executive
Commission shall be elected at large
from the member Grand Jurisdictions;
but no Grand Jurisdiction shall have
more than one representative on said
Commission.

The Executive Commission shall have
power to elect and appoint an Execu-
tive Secretary of the ASSOCIATION,

109

who shall also act as Treasurer, and
give bond in the amount to be fixed by
the Executive Commission for the faith-
ful discharge of his duties, and to ap-
poinf such other officers, committees or
employees as they may deem necessary,
fix their compensations, if any, and to
fill all vacancies.

Amendment--This Constitution may
be amended only at a stated ineeting of
the ASSOCIATION by a two-thirds
vote of the members present at such
stated meeting, and after such proposed
amendment has been sent to the Grand
Secretary of each member Grand Juris-
diction at least thirty days before the
stated meeting at which such amend-
ment shall be acted upon, proaid,ed,, that
this Constitution sho,ll neaer be wmended
in such mnnltler as to prooide or permit
the d,e0elopmtent of this ASSOCIATION
into a National Grand Lodge.

With&rawal-Lny member Grand
Lodge Jurisdiction of this ASSOCIA-
TION may withdraw on ninety days'
written notice given by registered mail
to the Chairman of the Executive Com-
mission and upon fulfiilment of all its
assumed obligations to the ASSOCIA-
TION.

'1. :* *

BY.LAWS OF THE MASONIC
SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF THE

UNITED STATES
Duties of Offi.cers-The Chairman of

the Executive Commission shall be the
Executive Officer of this ASSOCIA-
TION. He shall call to order all stated
and special meetings of the ASSOCIA-
TION, and shall preside at all meetings
of the Exeeutive Commission, provided,
that the Chairman of the Executive
Commission shall be ineligible to serve
as Chairman of this ASS,OCIATION.
He shall perform all acts and do aII
thlngs necessary to carry out the pur-
poses of the ASSOCIATION, subiect to
the direction or ratification of the Ex-

NABONG & SESE
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ecutive Commission. He shall, upon
the written request of any three meni-
bers of the Commission, call a special
meeting of the Executive Commission.

The duties, powers and responsiblli-
ties of other officers, committees and
employees of the ASSOCIATION and cf
the Executive Commission shall be fixed
by the Executive Commission,

Meetinse of the ASSOCIATION-The
time and place of the Annual Meeting
of this ASSOCIATION shall be fixed by
the Executive Commission and notice
thereof shall be sent by, or under direc-
tion of, the Chairman of the Executive
Ccmmission to the Grand Secretary of
each member Grand Jurisdiction, at
least sixty days before the designated
date of such meeting.

S'pecial meetings-of the ASS,OCIA-
TION may be called by the Executive
Commission at such times and places as

it may deem necessary, acted at such
special meeting shall be set forth in the
call. Such special meetings of the AS-
SOCIATION may be called by the Ex-
ecutive Commission at times and places
designated by the Commission upon the
request of one-third or more member
Grand Jurisdictions.

Voting-.Lt all annual and special
meeiings of the ASSOCIATION each
member Grand Jurisdiction shall be en-
titled to one vote in a-l elections, on all
questions affecting Constitution and
By-Laws, and upon all other questions
upon which a roll call is demanded. This
one vote is to be determined by each
m:mber Grand Jurisdiction or by its re-
presentatives present and cast by the
Grand Master or Chairman of the De-
legation.

Nominations and Election of Members
of Erecuti,ue Commission-Members of
the Executive Commission shall be
elected at the annual meetings of the
ASSOCIATION and may be nominated
by the representatives present of their
respective administrative Divisions, pro-
vided such nomination may be rejected
by the ASSOCIATION.

Quorum of Erecutiae Commission-
The Executive Commission shall meet
at the call of the Chairman, and three
rhembers thereof shall constitute a quo-
IUm.

Relief-Upon the occurrence of disas-
ter of greater magnitude than a local
calamity, the Grand Masters of the sev-
eral member Grand Jurisdictions with-
in the Division in which said disaster
may occur shall be asked to appoint a
committee to survey the needs and re-
port forthwith its findings to the Execu-
tive Commission. The Executive Com-
.mission shall thereupon take action on
the report of said Grand Masters to the

_ end that necessary funds shall be pro-
vided and properly disbursed.

Report of the Erectttioe Commission-
The Executive Commission shall make a
detailed report in writing to each an-
nual meeting of the ASSOCIATION of
all its activities since the last annual
meeting, which report shall include a
C. P. A. audit of the books and finances
of the ASSOCIATION.

Order of Business-The order of busi-
ness for all meetings of this ASSOCIA-
TION shall be as follows:

Call to order.
fnvocation.
Roll CalI
Eleotion of Chairman of the Meet-

ing
Appointment of Committees.
Report of Executive Commlssion.
Unfinished Business.
Report of Committees.
New Business.
Eleation of Chairman of Executive

Commission and Executive Com-
missioners.

Adjournment.

Amendment, of BE-Lauts-The By-
Laws of this ASSOCIATION maY be

amended at any stated meeting thereof
by a majori,ty vote of the members pre-
sent.

THE SUPREME COUNCIL,
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

By Anmxro GoNzar,uz, F.P,S.

Every Supreme Council is by itself
a national organization. We mean
that as an institution it is coexistent
with its own nationality. And by na-
tionality we mean that attribute of a

body politic which is free and indepen-
dent, entirely sovereign, and not de-
pending for its political existence on

Compliments of :
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any other state, country or sovereign
power.

And this is so by masonic tradition
and law.

By Masonic Law, beeause the Grand
Constitutions that rule and govern the
Scottish Rite Bodies provide that in
all sovereign country, kinS$om or em-
pire there should always be a Supreme
Council of the 33rd, as already ex-
pounded in our previous article which
was published last month in this column,
for which reaSon we will not repeat
here what we have already stated.

By tradition, because the Supreme
Council of the United States of Amer-
ica, oounded at Charleston, South Ca-

rolina, and reputed and looked uPon

as the Mother Supreme Council of the
world, was created in pursuance to said
tradition that is eminently national-
istic. This, perhaps, ca.l for a historic-
al elucidation.

Prior to the Year 1744 various de-
grees of Masonry existed in addition
to the degrees of Symbolic MasunrY
(Blue Lodge), degrees that either va-
nished or failed to ProsPer, until a
noble Scotchman visited France around
the year 1744 and dwclt in Bour-
deaux, organizing in said place a Lodge
of Perfection. This proved to be a
survival of the sublime degrees or of
the Scottish Rite degrees properly call-
ed, for soon after the sysLem extended
throughout the continent of Europe, to
the extent that in 1761, His Majesty,
the King of Prussia, who held the rank
of Commander of the Order of Princes
of the Royal Secret, was recognized as
the most exalted dignitary of the sub-
lime degrees of Masonry for both He-
mispheres.

On or about the 25th of Oetober
1762, the Grand constitutions were
adopted in Berlin. These Grand Con-
stitutions were to govern the Sublime
and Perfect Masons', Chapters, Councils,
Colleges and Consistories of Freema-
sonry in the two llemispheres. On
Augusf 27, 1761, or thereabouts, Bro.
Stephen Morin was appointed Inspector
General of the Bodies in the New
World, and in the following year, or
in 1762, said Grand Constitutions were
sent to him. Bro. Morin, who was then
residing at Santo Domingo, appointed
Bro. M. M. Hayes, Deputy Inspector

'General for Nortfu America with full
powers of appointilg others if neces-

sary, Invested with such powers, Bro.
M. M. Hayes in turn aPPointed Bro.
Isaac Da Costa Inspector General for
South Carolina, and after the death of
the latter, Bro. Joseph Myers was ap-
pointed.
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On May 1, 1786, the Grand Consti-
tutions of the 33rd, known as the Su-
preme Council of the Sovereign Inspec-
tors General, were ratified by His Ma-
jesty, the King of Prussia, rvho was
then the Grand Commander of the Or-
der. In these Grand Constitutions the
porver and authority of the Bodies of
the Rite over each sovereign state, king-
dom or empire rvere vested upon a
Supreme Council to be composed of
nine brethren.

When Blo. Myers absented himself
from South Carolina, Bro. Balend M.
Spitzer acted in his stead, and when the
latter died, Bro. John Nlitchell acted as
Deputy Inspector Genelal. Bro. Mit-
chell was the organizel of the Supreme
Council of the 33r'd fol the United
States of Amelica rvhich was fot'mally
established on May 31, 1801, in Ciiar'-
leston, South,Carolina. We have pub-
lished in this colurnn iast month arl
article regarding its organization. We
mentioned the names of Brothers Dal-
cho, De la Hogue and De Grasse Tily
as having cooperated with Bro. Mit-
chell in such organization.

What influence prevailed and per'-

vaded in the organization of such Su-
preme Council? A pulely and highly
nationalistic sentilnent, a sentiment
that was prevalent in America blought
about by the stluggle for independence,
a nationalistic sentiment that was dis-
tinctly North American. The atrnosphere
was permeated with such spirit years
before 1801 and John Mitcheil only blew
Iife unto such spirit and sentiment
availing himself of the vely provisions
of the Grand Constitutions. The othel
organizers of the Supreme Council
moved in the salne atmcspher.e and
thal explains the prompt olganization
of the Supreme Council for the United
States of America.

Grand Cornmander John H. Cowies
referring to said nationalistic sentiment
that imbued the organization of the
Suprerne Council in Charleston, said in
one of his allocutions in 1924-25:

"Le1 us consi(le-r the significance
of the times in which they lived and

iabored. The social and political
convulsions that had rocked Europe
for half a century had subsided. The

old regime had Passed away amid the

terrors of the French Revolution,
and the map of the world was
changed. The United States, inspired'
by the principles embodied in the
Declaration of Independence, and

under the leadership of Washington,
Jefferson, Hamilton, Franklin and
compeers, had won her independence.
. After years of struggle the na-
tions were free. After the turmoil

of wari, reconstruction was in pro-
cess. Order must be brought out
of chaos."

It was amidst that atmosphele that
such spirit was forged and such senti-
ment was nurtured and which culminat-
ed in the organization of the Supreme
Council for the United States of Ame-
rica.

In a book officially published by the
Supleme Council of the Southern
Jurisdiction of the United States of
Arnerica the following was said on the
sub ject:-

"The Federal Government had been

organized at Philadelphia only six years

before Mitchell received his patent
there and the national idea was in the
air. 'Recent events then served to ac-

centuate it. The mourning hearts of
his countrymen had just followed
Washington to his tomb. The National
Government had just been tnoved to
its permanent seat. Jeffelson, the
Philosopher-statesman, had just been
inaugurated President. Why should
not Masonry follow the national trend?

"We have seen how stronglY Mit-
chell supported the project for a Na-
tional Grand Lodge. As a well-
informed and devoted Mason he could
hardly have been ignoraut of the Boston
convention of Royal Alch Chapters in
1?97 with a view of fornling a National
Grand Chapter', nor at the second con-
vention a year later at Hartfold, Con-
necticut, rvhich adopted a Constitution
for "the Grand Ro},sl Arch Chapter of
the Northern States of Amelica," which
held another session at Providence in
1799, and later became the Genelal
Grand Chapter of the United States.
It would not seem strange if l\{itchell
also knew of the corresponding niove-
ments among the American Knights
Templar eventuating in the Nerv York

ltl
'Convention, which in 1816 formed the
Grand Encampment of which De WitL
Clinton was the filst Grand Master.

"Between these two nalional Grand
Bodies came the Mother Supreme
Council - an exarnple of the same na-
tionalistic trend and natural climax of
the existing development in Charleston.
Having the subordinate bo{es by way
of a foundation, does it rrot suffice to
assume that they were mainly intent
upon building the superstructure and
thus no1 only fulfilling he nationalis-
tic aspirations, but also carrying out
the provisions of the Grand Constitu-
tion ? "

And immediately following, the same
book speaking of the Supreme Council
as a national organization says as fol-
Iows:

"It is natural, therefore, 1o find the
Supreme Council organizing as a na-
tional body. In its earliest announce-
ment,, il declaled itself opened as 'the
Supreme Council of the Thirty-third
Degree for the Unitcd States of Ame-
tica.' Its two principal officer.s, res-
pectively signed as Gland Commander
and Lieutenant Gr.and Commander, 'in
the United Statcs of Amelica., As
Pike well said, 'thele is no doubt,
thelefole, as to what it claiined to be;
and its claim was unquestionably valid
because. thet'e was no Supreme Council
in the world to dispute it.'

"And while the total number of
states in the Union was then but fifteen
and the population of most of them
rvas quite sparse, the Supreme Council
was so constituted that its jurisdiction
would grow with the country's growth,
and strengthen with its strength."

And this example set up by the Su-
pleme Council for the United States of
America in investing itself with a highly
nationalistic character was followed in
the organization of other Supreme
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Councils, such as the Supreme Counpil
for Windward and Leeward West In-
dian Island in 1803; the Supreme Coun-

cil for Italy, founded around the year
1805 in Milan; the Supi-eme Council for
Spain, founded in 1809 in Madrid, and

the Supreme Council for Belgium,
founded in 1817. The same maY be

said with respect to the Supreme Coun-

cils founded. in Central and South

America.
It is, therefore, traditional to estab-

lish a Supreme Council in a certain
territory as soon as a nationality, fl'ee
and independent, politically sovereign
is born therein. In other words, when

a territory becomes a state with all
the attributes of sovereignty a Supreme
Council should be established in said

territory pursuant to Masonic Law and

tradition.
Consequently, when our country be-

comes independent on July 4th of this
year, we Masons should establish here

a Supreme Council of the 33rd for the

Philippines. This is a Masonic Law and
masonic tradition that should not be

denied us. Furthermore, we believe
that the Supreme Council of the

Southern Jurisdiction of the United
States of America, under whose autho-
rity we are now, would be more than
wiUing to cooPerate with us in the
establishment of such Supretle Council
for the Philippines.

MASONIC MONTHLY LUNCHEON-

. 
CONFE,RENCE

More than 100 Persons were in at-
tendance at, the Masonic monthlY
luncheon-conference held atr the Maso-
nic Hall, 138 Gunao, QuiaPo, Manila
on Sunday, May 26, 1946 from 10 a.m.

to 1:30 p,m. The sponsors of the affair
were three lodges - 

DaPitan No. 21,

Zapote No. 29 and Luz.on No. 57. The
features of the luncheon-conference
included the message of President-
Elect Manuel Roxas which was read by
Bro. S. M. Galang as follows:

"May I ask the members of the
Sponsor Committee to convey my
cordial greetings to the p€ople in
attendance at the Masonic Monthly
Luncheon Conference. I regret that
I can not join you due to urgent
duties. But my good wishes are
'with you, along rvith my earnest hope
that as you discuss our country's
problems you will be guided by the
spirit of honest inquiry and friendly
cooperation. I like to believe that I
can continue to count on your ready
understanding and support in our
common task of nation rebuilding.

(Sgd.) MANUEL ROXAS."

M. lV. Bro. Francisco Delgado, P. G.

M. who acted as the Moderator in the
Masonic Symposium presented a clear
picturc and general outline of the re-
construction of Philippine Economy.
Brothers Francisco Santiago and Salva-
dor P. Lopez delivered informative and
thought-p.rovoking speeches on "The
Need for Foreign Capital" and
"Nationalism" respectively. Bro. Mauro
Baradi acted as the interrogator. The
illuminating address of the guest .speak-
er, Hon. Guillermo F. Pablo, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
Philippines and member of Pinatubo
Lodge No. 52 appears in the Spanish
Section of this issue. M. W. Bro. Michael
G,oldenberg delivered an address en-
titled "Let Us Smash the Black Mar-
ket." A1 the outset ihe Grand Master
stated:

"For nearly a year I have spoken
in regular meetings and to nume-
rous brethren outside the lodge re-
garding the shamelcss exploits of the
heartless black market operators in
the l\hilippines. I have advocated
the complete boycott of the black
market. It is ruining the country
and causing great hardship to the
people of all classes, and particular.ly
those who are wcrking for a salary.
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. We shculd all unite to break the
existence of such a precarious situa-
tion. We can allow a reasonable
raise in the costs of various commo-
dities but rve should nevcr agree to
patronize or buy anything at an ex-
tremely exhorbitaitt and truly shame-
less price asked for nearly every-
thing of first necessity."

After enumerating instan"ul of profit-
eering and even bribery in offices and
private concerns, the Grand Master
concluded:

"I believe that the remedy is to
teach the people to demand to pay
only what they should for everything
purchased and for the Government
to publish and post a list of the
prices for all commodities sold in
each establishment. . .

"Stealing goods and other high-
way robberies and petty grafts can
be attributed to the existence of the
black market. Dishonesty and un-
fair dealings can be expected in the
trade with the black market. I
reiterate, let us as Masons join all
civic-spirited citizens in smashing the
black market for the honor of the
people and the houor of the nation.,,

The program for the occasion follows:

RAM
Master of Ceremonies: V. Rev. Bro. Elnest E. Voss, G. C. & p. M.

Manila Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., Acting president, M. M. L. C.

I' WEI,C,OME ADDRESS ... The Toastmaster, W. Bro. Teofilo A.
Abejo, Master, Dapitan No. 21, F. &
A. M.

II. VOCAL SOLO. .,prof. Lourdes C. de Razon, Conserva-
toly of Music, S. T. U., piano accom-
paniment, Prof. Julio Esteban Anguita,

III. SQUARE TABLE CONFERENCE Open to all Master Masons.
Presiding Officer: V. Rev. Bro. Ernest
E. Voss, G. C. & P. M., Manila Lodge
No. 1.

Floor Leader: Bro. Sebastian M. Galang,
S. W., Luzon Lodge No. E?.

IV. PIANO SOLO. ...prof. Julio Esteban Anguita, Conserva-
tory of Music, U. p.

V. MASONIC SYMPOSIUM. .. . . . . . The Reconstruction of philippine Eco_
nomy.
Opening Remarks: The Moderator, M.
W. Bro. Francisco Delgado, p. G. M.
Interrogator: Bro, (Dr.) Mauro Baradi.

VI. VIOLIN SOLO. . .Prof. Ramon Tapales, Director, Con_
servatory of Music, U. p., piano accom-
paniment, prof. Julio E.steban Anguita.

VII. ADDRESS.... .. .Th'e Guesl Speaker: Hon. Guillermo F.
Pablo, Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, p, I., pinatubo Lodge No. 52,
F.&A.M.

VIII. ADDRESS... ....M. W. Bro. Michael Goldenberg, Grand
Master, Grand Lodge of the philippine
Islands, F. & A. M.
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SPONSOR COMMITTEES

Luncheon & Drinksl W. Bro. Teofilo A. Abejo, Master, Dapitan Lodge No.21,
Chairman.

Floor Mgt.-Dec. & Reception: W. Bro. Fidel Encarnacion, Master, Zapote Lodge
No. 29, Chairman.

Program & Publicity: Bro. Sebastian M. Galang, S. W., Luzon Lodge No. 52,
Chairman.

TFIE NEXT MONTHLY MASONIC
LUNCHEON

The forthcoming Masonic Luncheon
will be held at trhe Grand Lodge Hall,
138 Gunao, Manila next month, on
Sunda5,, June 23, 1946 at 10:00 a.m.,
under the sponsorship of Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4 (W. M., Vitalia:ro Bernar-
dino), Walana Lodge No. 13 (W. M.,
Luis San Juan) and High Twelve Lodge
No. 8,2 (W'. M., Rcgino G. Padua).
According to the Worshipful Masters
of these lodges, the affair promises to
be one of the best, if not the best, to
be held. Not only will there be an
elaborate literary-musical program but
addresses from outstanding Masons in
this jurisdiction will be delivered. We
have been told we could not afford to
miss attending this important occasion.
Let us make our reservations early
through the secretaries of the three
lodges. Make this a red letter day in
your calendar.

A MESSAGE FROM THE GRAND
LODGE OF SWITZERL.A.ND (ALPINA)

The year 1945, in history, rvill leave
a mark of glory that ncver fades. It
brought the world the tluce. The em-
pires devoted to nazistn. and f'acism
are defeated. The vrorking of an im-
manent Justice beyond earthly toil and
pain is once more revealed. The po-
wers of evil that scoffed at universal
moral laws and at the abiding presence
of the G.A.O.T.U. have been crushed.
The spell of a nerv spirit of uuiversal
Justice and respect of human life is
dissolving the nightmare of lie and
cruelty. We are granted to witness
how the means invented by the forces
of evil strike back on the aggressors

themselves and confound them in their
own shameful activities.

New year 1946 horvever' to us' not
only means the year of Judgment, but
also the birth of a new conception of
Rieht. To-day we pcrceive, amidst the
ruins of devastated countries and fel-
low creatures in suffer:ing and implor-
ing assistance, the coming of a new

world. Judgurent will be given accord-
ing to the rules of Righteousness, and
Peace rvill be made on the basis of
Justice. Nuremberg, whence the des-
tructive theories of nazism once $rere
proclaimed, will be the placc from
where the message of fair and proper

Right will be sent forth, a message as-
suring that forthlvith criurinal .rcliti-
cians and incendiaries will be seized
by law before being allowed to perform
their atrocious deeds. The new League
of Nations wili revive at San Francisco
to s€rve the cause of Peace and to ful-
fill the hopes cherished after the first
rvorld war.

The high concept of a new right
also involves the striving towards a new
social structure for Humanity. Man-
kind, after having undergone the ordeal
of terror and humiliation, no longer
believes into the theories of crude ma-
terialism, but aims at the Ideal of an
age of social progress, inspired by the
spirit of goodwill ary! cornprehension of
the tenets of morality in the true sense
of Christian humanism. May the light
of Truth, as sent to us by the G.A.O,-
T. U., forever dissolve the powers of
darkness. May Humanity, after humi-
liation, be blessed by soa:ing to nerv
heights. "The people that walked in
darkness have seen a great light: they
that drvell in the land of the shadorv
of death, upon them hath the 1ight
shined". (Isaiah 9, 2.)

Our most fetver:t wish for 1946 is
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that all Brethren of the Craft be more
than ever up to the task of opening
the way to the reign of a new, better
Humanity!

By REV. J. BONI
Grand Master

Grand Lodge All.ina of S.vitzerland.

MASTERS OF CAVITE I1ODGES
MEET

Rt. Wor. Bro. Teodorico A. Jime-
nez (31) presided the meeting of
the Masters of Cavite Lodges in his
house in Cavite City on May 5, 1946.
There were Present:

Wor. Bros. TeddY Parsons-Cavite
Lodge No. 2

H. Perez Santos-'Ba-
, gong Buhay Lodge

No. 17

Aurelio B. Aquino-
" Ibarra Lodge No. 31

Rafael Trias-Pintong
' Bato Lodge No. 51

Felix Cajulis, P.M., re-
presenting W'B. Gu-
tiertez, Master of-
Primera Luz FiliPina
Lodge No. 69

' Fidel lbafiez - Indang
Lodge No. 115

UNANIMOUSLY approved that the

convention of nine (9) Cavite Masonic
Lodges be held at the Primera Luz
Filipina Lodge Hall at BinakaYan,
Cavite on July 21, 1946. The Cor-
responding committees were appointed'

DELFIN A. VIOLA G. VIOLA FDRNANDO
DR. PABLO ANZURES IIORACIO ABDON

YIOLA, ANZURES, VIOLA 8e ABITON
IJAWYERS, NOTARIES ,& MEDICO ' A'EGAL EXPERT

MANILA, PIIILIPPINES
ROOM 2, SECOND FLOOR 755 RIZAL AVE.

GUIZON BUILDING NEXT TO CENTRAL I{OTEI,
TEL. 2-90-59 I\{ANILA

L. MODEL & CO., INC.
1907-1911 Azcarraga, Manila, Philippines

'.*

Importers of surgical instruments,
hospital supplies, drugs,
Calcium Gluconate, etc.
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o WHAT OUR LODGES ARE DOING o

AGNO No. 75
(Tayug, Pangasinan.)

Officers of the Lodge for the year 1946.

Wor. Master Bro. Juan N. Kagaoan,
Tayug, Pangas;.nan I S. Warden Bro.
Eusebio Medina, Tayug, Pangasinan;
J. TV'arden Bro. Jose C, Soria, Natividad,
Pangasinanl Treasurer Bro. Emilio
Naraval, Tayug, Pangasinan; Secretary
Bro. Pedro Romasco, Natividad, Panga-
sinan.

-nflu

CHARLESTON LODGE No. 44
REOPEN AT AGANA, GUAM

Under the direction of Right Wor-
shipful Bro. Robert A. Buri, Past Mas-
ter of PYTHAGORAS LODGE No.
682, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Past Dis-
triot Deputy Grand Master of the 22nd
Masonic District of the State of Ohio,
acting as the Special Representa,tive of
our Most Wor. Grand Master Bro. M.
Goldenberg, Charieston Lodge No. 44

was officially reopened at Agana, Guam
on April 15, 7946.

The officers elected in the meeting of
April 29, 1946 are the following:

George O. Van Orden, Master
Laurence J. Demmon, Senior Warden
Frederick D. Cortner, Junior Warden

Arvel Ricketts, Treasurer
Archibald E. Tanner, Secretary
They are expected ,to be installed on

May 20, 1946.

-oOo-
BAGUIO No. 67

(Baguio City, Philippines.)

The Secretary of Baguio Lodge No.
67, F. & A. M., Baguio City, Philippines,
desires to contact and know the present
whereabou,ts of the following pre-war
members thereof :

Brass, John T.
Buel, Frederick V.
Campbell, Jos. E.
Clark, Jr., HenrY D.
Cogswell, IIaroId
Crosby, Ralph W.
Caoili, Rufino
Crouter, E. E.
Douglas, Samuel J.
Dunne, Raymond W.
Edmands, Howard J.
Gordon, Harry V.
Greenan, J. O.
Gregg, Donald C.

Bennett, James R.
Hale, Raymond O.
Head, Wm. W.
Hobbs, Robert L.
Hoover, Clyde L. I
Kluge, Hermann C.
LiIe, Richard L.
Lintner, J. Scott
Littlewood, E. L.
Long, A. O. A.
Matlock, H. W,
McGuish, John A.
McDaniels, Edward F.
Mendoza, Nicolas L.
Menard, Henry A.
Miller, Read E.
Moses, James
Orendain, L. C.
Pearson, Willard J.
Poirier, Wilfred J.
Reese, H. F.
Soret, Emil O.

Strain, Philip
Thomson, Thomas
Venecia, German A. de

Vierich, Gustav A.
'Walker, Richard H.
Waters, Richard L.
Wells, James E.
Wills, Huge C.

ST]RVEYING
as any highty technical profession,

needs constant trainirig and rich exPerience

to attain efficient result.

Twenty-five (25) years is our
capital on all kinds of Land, Marine and Mine

sufveys.

CINTIZA SURlJEYIilO
SURVEYORS and ENGINEERS

305 De Leon Building
(corner Rizal Avenue-Raon Street)

c0 lilc,tl
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SU'PREME COUNCIL,
N. J., U. S. A.-1945

62 Consistories
'260,105 Members Gain 28'609

The annual meeting of the S'uPreme

Council of the Sovereign Grand In-
spectors General of the 33' and last
degree of the Ancient and AccePted

Scottish Rite of Freemasonry for the

Northern Jurisdiction of the lUnited

States of Ametica was held in Boston,
Mass., beginning Septembet 25, 1945,
same being held in the 133rd Year of
the existence of this Supreme Council
and the ?8th year of the United
Supreme Council. A special meeting was
held September 24 for the purpose of
considering the report of the Com-
mittee on Ritual and Ritualistic Mat-
ters, whieh report was received and
adopted, after which the Sovereign
Grand Commander colnmented al
length upon a general revision of the
ritual of the 33o, stating that the pre-
sent ritual of this degree has proven a

disappointment alike to Masonic scho-
lars and to all thoughtful men, and
called upon Ill. Bro. Lichliter, who very
thoroughly described tl:e purpose of the
revision and the development of the
history or Freemason::y and the Scottish
Rite as it is proposed to be presented
in the revised ritual, and upon motion,
the Sovereign Grand Commander and
the Committee On Rituals .lvere author-
ized to have the revised ritual of this
degree ready to be exemplified at the
1946 annual meeting of the Supreme
Council.

Ill. Ren6 Jean Raymond, 33o, Sove-
reign Grand Commander of the Su-
preme Couneil for France, was unani-
mously elected an emeritus member of
honor.

At the election of officers, I1l. Mel-
vin Maynard Johnson lvas re-elected
Sovereign Grand Cornmander.

Unanimous consent was granted for
an extension of one year for conferring
the degree upon four candidates for
the thirty-third degree, none of whom
could be present on account of absence

in the armed forces of the United
States, or of sickness.

Two honorarY member-s from the

Southern Jurisdiction, and one from

the Supreme Council of Venezuela

were Present.
The SuPleme Council was then

opened ort the thirty-second degree, and

all of that degree in waiting rvere ad-

mitted.

FRATERNAL REVIEW'S

This meeting of the SuPreme Coun-

cil was, like all other secret society
meetings held during 1945 in the United
States, under the ban of having more

than 50 Present at the meeting who

would require hotel sleeping accommo-
dations or transportation beyond the

shopping district of the City rdithin
which the meeting was to be held.

Two active members and 70 honorarY
members of the Supreme Council closed

their earthly labors during the year,
as did also four of the class elected to
receive the thirty-third degree at this
meeting.

The subordinate bodies registered
large gains in membership and in fi-
nancial prosperity, the total increase
in membership insofar as the Consistory
is concerned, being 28,609, and the to-
tal of such membership throughout the
jurisdiction amounted to 260,105.
During the year ending July 31, 1945'
the Sovereign Grand Commander made

18 official visits and one decision, in
which he ruled that a member of a

Consistory nray hold office in it even
if he is at the time an actual resident
of some other Valley or Jurisdiction.

The Major Benevolence of this Su-
preme Council is a research in demen-
tia praecox, and the proceedings con-
tain a lengthy scientific report of what
had been done in this respect.

Substantial'sums for relief lyere
made to the Masonic Service Associa-
tion of the United States, and to the
Suprcme Councils of France, England,
Scotland, Ireland, Sweden and Den-
mark.

- The Sovereign Grand Commander
spoke of the mission to Elurope to study
and report on the existing status and
the needs of syrnbolic Freemasonry in
the countries overrun by our enenries,
the four members of which mission are
all members of the Rite, and sent under
the auspices of the Masonic Service
Association. He further stated that:

The Masonic Service Association as-

sumes no Masonie authoritY what:
ever. It is no more than an agency
or atm of the Grand Lodges to act
for them and wholly under their di-
rection and control; a means bY

which a group of independent Grand
Lodges are able to join in a common
cause.

He highly recommended organiza'
tion of chapters of the Order of De-

Molay, asking first the question:
Is not the order of DeMolaY in its

building of good eitizenship in those
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who will soon take our places worthy
of our counsel, advice aud moderate
financial aid, more especially ex-
tended to (its) local chapters?
He followed this with a rtcommenda-

tion that support of the order of De-
Molay as a legitimate purpose of the
Scottish Rite in the discretion of the
bodies of the several Valleys, should
be approved.

He recommended that aid should be
given those organizations of eolored
men which have a Masonic tradition as
legitimate as our own in practicing by
themselves the rights of a fraternity
which, if it is of value to us, is also
good for them, by giving them counsel
and aid without inviting any action
which can cause injury either to our-
selves or to anyone else. His confe-
rences with Negro Masons appears to
have been with what is known as the
Prince Hall Affiliation, and he reeom-
mended a grant sufficient for the pub-
lication of a history of Negro Freema-
sonry of all recognized rites, which
has been prepared by the historian of
the United Supreme Council (Prince
Hall Affiliation), as an historical doc-
ument after an exanrination by, and
upon recommendation of the historian
of the Supreme Council, and in the
discretion of the Sovereign Grand Com-
mander.

He registers his objection to the plan
sometimes used in the exemplification
of the degrees in the briefest possible
manner, and also to the unauthorized
changes in the ritualistic work some-
times made by bodies in their respec-
tive Valleys.

He finished his allocution with the
conclusion that:

"Ig has been tnore than a million
years throughout which he (man) has

been inventing weaPons. To state a

proportion which may help our under-
standing: If we call that million
years, during which weapons have been

developed, a centuly, then man his rc-
cognized the difference between right
and rvrong for less than seven days.

That is a fact demonstlated b]'
the alchaeologists beyond peradven-

ture. Man's ability to understand how

to use and adaPt material things-
which means science-has by compari-
son reached maturity; but religion is

in its early infancy, and n.rorality has
just been bot'n.

"The cultivation and disse:lination of
religion is the prinary function of the

Church. In this, morality is necessa-
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rily involved. Freemasonry endeavors
to lead all men to the monotheistic re-
ligion of their choice, but its primary
function is the recognition, vindication
and dissemination of true tnorality."

Ill, Bro. George E. Bushnell, who
was one of the mission of fout sent
to Europe to investigate Masonic con-
ditions there, had returned, and he was

called upon to make a report of what
he found. It is very interesting read-
ing, but too long to report here except

the vcry highest of the highlights in
it. He stated that the dictators had

lists of all the Masons in any country
which they entered and the first ob-
jective of the n:ilitary forces after their
entrance was the Masonic Ternple, in
order to seize the property of the Craft;
then they fanned out over the country-
side, gathered in our brethren and sub-
jected them to experiences that are in-
credible and unbelievable.

He reported the fine Masonic Temple
in Oslo seized by the Germans and

then turned over to Quisling, who made
it over into the finest restaurant in
Europe. In making the necessary al-
terations, he used $1,750,C00.00, money
he had stolen from an insurance com-
pany and a shiporvner's fund, giving
them a mortgage on the building' which
he did not own. The Germans seized
everything in the temple, including re-
galia and equipment and packed it all
in boxes with hinged lids and padlocks.
These boxes were numbered, contents
listed and started to Frankfurt. The
Masonic patriots found out about the
shipment, and misdirected the boxes so

that they rvere finally scattered all ovel
Norrvay. Most of thcrn wcre rect vered,
and it is believed none got out of Nor-
way.

The temple at the Hague was taken
over by the Germans for a hospital,
and the Dutch government is now using
it for the same purpose. Taken from
this temple was the greatesl Masonic
treasure in the world-thc Klossian li-
brary. The brethren in Holland would
sooner have that library back than have

food. Just before Brother Bushnell
left Europe for his return to the United
States, publication rvas made of the dis
covery in an old barn and an old bre-
wely neat Frankfurt, of eight carloads
of Masonic records and property.

Among this find, let us hope may be
found at least a part of this famous
library.

Brother Bushnell further said 
-"There is no sense of money value

anywhere (in Europe). The value of
commodities is measured in terms of
availability rather thari money."

For breakfast in the finest hotcl
in the Hague, occupied by officiais
of the Dutch government, he had:
Two slices of dry bread, a razor-sliced
piece of cheese and some Ersatz cof-
fee. When he reniarked "This is
pretty slim picking", one of his local
friends rejoined: "You are getting
a swell breakfast, I just had two slices
of bread."
He speaks very highly of Greek Ma-

sonry, which suffered very severely,
but states that the greatest confusion
exists in Italy and in Rome there are
all sorts of Masonry, and concludes -

To sum up, Freemasonry in EuroPe

was crushed. It was driven under-
ground. But its vital spark of life
remained-the altar fires still burn-
ed, and there has been a purifieation
of Masonry. There is a greater
understanding of Masonry over there
than there ever lvas before, so far
as the need of it all is concerned.
There is a eloser feeling toward us

-a tremendous scllsc of gratitude-
and hence a greater responsibility on

our patt to knorv and understand
our brethren in other lands.

Follorving this cotues the report of
the Field Director of the Research be-

ing conducted on Dementia Praecox,
to which we have heretofore referred,
and then the report of Ill. Bro. Lich-
liter, Grand Prior and Chairuran of the
Committee on Rituals and Ritualistic
Matters, on his investigation regarding
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the proposed changes in the ritual, a
reading of which is sufficient to show
the painstaking investigation he has
made. He states that he has finished
his permanent notes on the 4th to the
14th degrees, that all preliminary work
on tlre f$o, 16o, 17o, 18o, 20o, 260, 27o
and 33o, had been done, and that all
should be finished bcfole April, 1946.
He states these notes inctide a com-
parative analy5ls of every ritual of
every degree and that notes are being
assembled on the philosophic signifi-
cance of all the rituals. He thought
the rituals should be so prepared that
they would constitute an integrated
system of philosophy.

Two Illustrious Brothers were elect-
ed to Active Membership, and 119 to
Honorary membership.

A petition for a charter for a new

Consistory in Philadelphia was present-

ed; a request for a continuance of the
dispensation for a council at Green
Bay, Wisconsin, was received, as was
also a petition for a dispensation for a

new consistory at Steubenville, Ohio.
Action on the filst was postponed, the
second and third were both granted.

The Committee on Rituals and Ritual-
istic Matters presented a report and it
was finally agreed that the prepared

new ritual for the 14" be Printed as

rewritten, but with the disputed part
of the old ritual interpolated, and that
further action on its adoption be post-

poned till the next annual meeting'
This action was reconsidered at a later
session, and, uPon motion, the whole

matter was recommitted to the Commit-
tee on Rituals and Ritualistic Matters'

The rePort of the Committee on the

General State of the Rite is in its
terms in accord with the belief of a

great number of the Grand Masters, in
that it warned against the taking in of
great numbers, so great that all cannot
be assimilated, saying-

All that we are anxious for is that
promotion shall not outrun assimila-

tion, and that we shall be more con-

celned about the character and use-
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fulness of our initiates than about
their number..

The report of the Committee on

Foreign Relations is most interesting,
particularly in connection rvith Negro
Freemasonry, of which it saYs:

Your Committee aPproves the fur-
ther consultation had between repre-
sentatives of our SuPreme Council
and those of the United Supreme
Council (Prince HalI Affiliation). A
closer accord between our jurisdic-
tion and accredited Negro Free-
masonry should be of untold value in
dealing with broad racial problems
involving economic and cultural is-
sues of great moment to the welfare
of the entire countrY. 'We agree,
however, that if full recognition of
Negro Freemasonry ever is brought
about, it must come primarily through
Symbolic Freemasonry,

This Committee further aPProved

the granting of aid to print a history
of Negro Freemasonry of all recogniz-
ed rites, and lecommended further
conferences to promote the advance-
ment of the United Supreme Council
(Prince Hall Affiliation), and author-
izes discussions to aid that or:ganization
in matters relating to its ritual.

The Sovereign Grand Comrnander
having stated in his allocution that the
rituals now being used by this Negro
Supreme Council lvere furnished to the
Sovereign Grand Commander of the
Supreme Council (Prince Hall Affilia-
tion) for the Southern Masonic Juris-
diction by Ill. Albert Pike, 33", while
Sovereign Grand Commandel of the
Supreme Council for the Southern
Masonic Jurisdiction, the oldest
Supreme Council in the world, which in
turn furnished copies to its northern
(Negro) affiliate, there could be little
doubt, it seems to us, that they were
authentic, and also tI:at the universality
of Masonry should embrace them.

Eighty-two Honorary members of
the Council were clected, and later,
the 33" ur'as conferred upon 205 Sub-
lime Princes of the Royal Secret.

The Sovereign Grand Commander
was asked what was the proper sigrr
in the Supreme Council, and upon his
reply that there was nothing in the
laws or ritual designating such a sign,
it was moved that * * * be such sign.
Referred to the Committee on Rituals
and Ritualistic Matters.

Ill. Brother Clyde Alton Fulton, 33',
of Michigan, was elected an Active
Member, and lll. Brothers Benjamin
Franklin Price Ivins, 33", and James
Harold Stacey, 33', were installed as
active members.

The next meeting will be held in
Pittsburg, Penn., in September, 1946.

The Sovereign Grand Commander
elect was then installed by lll. Brother
Raymond, Sovereign Grand Com'mand-
er of the Supreme Council of France,
and then in his turn installed the other
elected officers.

ilI. Brother John L. Aruold then
addressed the Council on the mcrits of
Boston and its peollc, revierving its
history, and that of srime of its rvell-
known heroes, saying, among other
pertineut things-

I, for one, adrlire the man rvho
knorvs rvhat he bclicves, rvhat he
must do, and, indeed, he is thc one
rvho acts 'when othcls hesitate. The
fear of God witirin him lifts him
aloft.

He closed with a motion that the
council express its appreciation of the
hospitality of the Boston brethren and
its thanks to them by a rising votc,
which rvas unanimously done.

The two new active members were
introduced after which the meeting
was closed in due form.

A special meeting of the Supreme
Council was held at Boston on October

ttz
.6, 1945, at which Ill. Brother Clyde Alvin
Fulton was duly installed as an active
member.

On November 21, 1g45, the Supreme
Council went to Washington and present-
ed the Gourgas Medal to Ill. Brother
Harry S. Truman, President of the
United States of America, the first such
president to receive the thirty-third and
last degree as well as the first person
to receive the Gougas Medal.

The printed proceedings are followed
by an abstract of the annual returns;
by the reports of the deputies for each
state, by the obituary records of the dis-
tinguished dead, with pictures of each.

This is succeeded by a list of the So-
vereign Grand Commanders of the Coun-
cil since the union of 1867; the present
officers of the same; lists of the present
active members, of Emeritus Members,
Emeriti members of Honor, Honorary
Members, and an alphabetical list of all
members of the Supreme Council.

Following this is a list of the members
at the time of the union in 186?; a list
of the subordinate bodies, giving name,
Valley, date of charter and time of stated
tneeting of, each; a list of the presiding
officers and secretaries of each subordi-
Date body; a list of Supreme Councils
and foreign Grand Lodges in correspond-
ence with the Supreme Council; a list of
representatives of the Supreme Council
Dear foreign Suprems Councils and/or
Grand Lodges; a list of secretaries of
the Councils of Deliberation for each
state; a record of the annual meetings
of the Supreme Council; a list of the
active membels of the Supreme Council
for the Southern Jurisdiction of the
United States, and of the Supreme Coun-
cil for the Dominion of Canada; lists of
officers of the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States,
of the General Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons in the United States, and
of the General Grand Council of Royal
and Select Masters of the United States.
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EDUCATIONAL REFORMS

Pnoposoo ny MnNupr. C,lrlus
Past Grand Master, Member National

Counoi.l of Education

The present educational system in the
Philippines, in my opinion, needs to
undergo some changes to meet present
needs. The system, at the time it was
adopted, might be good but circumstances
obtaining at present make it inadequate
if not obsolete.

There is a need of placing the educa-
tion of our children and youth in the
hands of Filipinos. Oul Independence
makes it imperative that educ.ation
should not only be a means of acquiring
knowledge and preparing for a career
but also the development of Filipinism.
This can best be carried out by Filipino
leadership in this field. No one can
instill and inspire love of country better
than the national himself.

There are certain subjects in the cur-
ricula, Iike Philippine History, Civics
and Government, economics and others
which should be taught only by Filipino
teachers, They are subjects with prin-
ciples and ideals which must be engraved
in the consciousness of cur ;-outh and
can best be done oy one whose heart and
soul beats with genuine love for his
country and people.

It is necessary that encouragement be
given to Filipino private initiative to
get into the educational field. While
government supervision and control over
private schools is important to some ex-
tent, too much of it, coupled with the
inevitable bureaucratic red tape discour-

ages private enterprise. Government
recognition is not a sure guaranty to the
efficiency and high standard of instruc-
tion of so-called government-recognized
schools. Very often, this very recogni-
tion is used as a convenient cloak for
exploiting and commercializing educa-
tion.

I 'rvould suggest that government re-
cognition te done alvay with as a prere-
guisite in the opening of educational i..
stitutions. A standard of instruction,
however, may be set by the government
for them to follow. As an incentive to
the attainment and maintenance of this
standard, general examinations may be

conducted by the government once a year,
in all private schools. A government
subsidy based on the number of students
passing these examinations may be given
to the school or college. This will not
only show the quality of instruction being
given but will encourage more private
enterprise to go into the field of educa-
tion.

Secondary and collegiate education is
primarily a private enterprise and as

such should be left alone by the govern-
ment. The savings derived from this
can be used in expanding and improving
primary and elementary education which
according to our Constitution is its re.
sponsibility.

The teaching of the national language
is laudable but an over-emphasis on it
will be detrimental to the learning of
English. English is now the interna-
tional language and the importance of
our people's learning it can not be de-
nied. On the other hand, the usefulness
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of the national language beyond instil-
ling the love and appreciation for the
native tongue, is limited. Besides, it can
be easily acquired in the homes. It may,
therefore, be taught as onlg one of the
subjects like French, Spanish and others.
Full emphasis should be given to English
as the medium of instruction.

WELCOME TO THE M. W. GRAND
MASTER A.ND PARTY

By W. M. Bno. MAURo Roslnro
Pangasinan No. 56

Most Worshipful Grand Master
Members of His Party And
Beloved Blethren:

If we leave to the evolutionist to guess
where we came from and to the theolo-
gian to plophesy where we are going
to, we still have left for consideration
the fact that we are here, and we are
here at an interesting time. Of all this
is the best year, and of all the months
of the year, this is the best month, and
of all the days of the month, this is the
best day. Indeed, f came to allude this
day as the best of all days because we
have in our midst today our Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master, who dispite the
uncomfortableness of travel nowadays, is
always active and mindful to visit the
subordinate lodges.

What do these visits mean? I for one,
is of the humble opinion that these visits
are being made with the end in view of
looking into the welfare of the subordi-
nate Lodge which, f am sure, always
occupies a paramount importance in his
regards. His enunciated policy towards
the rehabilitation of subordinate Lodges
all over the Philippines is well known
to us.

Most Worshipful Sir, it is indeed with
high regret to apprise you about the con-
ditions in which we now stand, our dila-
pidated and borrowed building wherein
we are housing at present the lodge hall.
Thru the incidents of the war which
brought about havoc on our buildings
and ravages of our crops, we lost our
own Masonic building of strong ma-
terials, library equipments and other
paraphernalia. At first thought we
do indeed regret our losses but
when we come to take into consi-
deration on ho\iy they were lost, we
cannot but rejoice about it because, had
not the invincible American Forces come
to liberate us, we may still be suffering
from untold hardships caused by the
atrocities and oppressions of the Japa-
nese tyrants.

Most Worshipful Grand Master, may
we hope, therefore, for the success of
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Published bg, for, and in the 'interest
of the PHILIPPINE BODIES, A. & A.
s. E.

Our fervent and fraternal congra-
tulations to Presidcn" Manuel A. Roxas.

He can rest assured that he has the
full support of thc Brethren of the
Philippine Bodies, A. & A. S. R., in
carrying out w'hatever program he will
map out fcr rehabilitation and recon-
struction of our Country. Our records
show that he was invested rvith the 32nd
Degree of Scottish Rite Freemasonry
on 13 November 1923, by our I11. Act-
ing Deputy-Bro. Michael Goldenberg,
33", who was then Acting Master of
Kadosh of Rizal Consistor;r. The
President is a Past Master of 1\{aka-

wiwili Lodge No. 55, F. & A.M.

Of several letters we have received,
one comes from Bro. Austin Craig, 33o,
K.C.C.H,, a life member of our Bodies,
and forernrost liVing Rizalist, vr'ho is
presently at Sheraton Plaza l{otel,

program of rehabilitation so that our
Universal Fraternity which is indeed a
venerable Institution, having no parallel
in history, shall again be animated in all
its activities, so that our Fraternity
which is recognized among all civilized
people and in all Christianized lands, un-
affected by the tempest of war, the
storyns of persecution, or the denuncia-
tions of fanatism, shall still stand proud-

ly erect in the sunshine and clear light
of heaven, with not a marble fractured,
not a pillar fallen; so that it shall stand
like some patriachal monarch of the
forest, with its vigorous roots riveted to
the soil, and its broad limbs spread in
bold outline against the skY, a'nd so

that in generations yet to come, as in
ages past, the sunlight of honor and re-
nown will delight to linger and play
amid its venerable branches and if ever
in the Providence of the Supreme Grand
Master lashed by the storm and riven by
the lightning, it shall totter to its fall,
around its trunk will the ivy of filial
affection, that has so long clapsed it,
still cling, and mantle with greenness

and verdure its ruin and decay.

Most Worshipful Grand Master, be-
fore closing, may I convey to You, in
behalf of my brethren of Pangasinan
Lodge No. 56 of F. & A. M. and of mY

own sincerest thanks and gratitude for
your honored visit and we fervently hops

that your stay with us will be pleasant

and fruitful.
I thank You.
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Daytona Beach, Florida. The Acting
Grand Secretary General forwarded us
many of his interesting letters pertinent
parts of which we are quoting: t'You

probably know the news from Manila
by the last exchange ship that our P. I.
Deputy, Ill. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens
is recovering from his impriqonment
in Fort Santiago, the Philippine Bastille
where so many martYrs for LibertY
have suffered from tyranny . . .

(March L9, 1944) ft was my yearlY
custom, at the close of the Philippine
typhoon season, about tLe middls of
November, to send rry dues by Pacific
air mail and receivc back the cards
by the clipper mail before Cfrristmas.
When the newspapers told of the State
Department negotiations with the Ja-
panese diplomats at Washington, like
the Manila people, I didn't have to
wait till Dee. 7/8 to know what was
coming, and didn't send for my cards.
I mean by that, the so-called 'surprise'
attack; I never dreamed that a safety-
firrt policy would leave the garrison
there five months without aid
(May 8, 1942) The nervs from Manila
seems good, and one may hope fbr
Freemasonry again to be functioning in
the Islands before next year . (Jan.
4, 1945)." Our esteemed Brother will
be glad to know that Masonry here is
no1 only functioning but growing and
advancing rapidly. The Philippine Bo-
dies to date fiave 32? new members,
140 of the Old Reliables have reported
but many are still unheard from. Se-

veral have already been neactivated, and
petitions for degree and for restoration
to membership are eonsistently being
received by our Secretary. The various
Degree Teams are rehearsinq to exem-
plify the 4th, the 14th, the 18th, and
the 30th in full ceremoilial form dur-
ing the forthcoming Conferals on 29-30
May 1946; 2-3 July 1946; 27-28 Sept-
ember 1946; and, 29-30 November,
L946. Under the leadership of the
Presiding Officers, Bro. Aurelio D.
Rosario,32o, of L:rkandola Lodge of
Perfection; Bro. Daniel Limbo, 3'2", of
Burgos Chapter Rose Croix; Bro. Jose
M.E,. Leon, Jr., 32o, KCCII, of Mal-
campo Council, Knights Kadosh; and,
Bro. Esteban Munarriz, 32o, KCCH, of
Rizal Consistory, M,R.S,., the teams are
vying rvith one another as to who best
can work and best agree.

For intellectual leadership, we too
musb look upon Masonn. We heard
them at the Square Table Conference
and Masonic Symposium during the
Monthly Masonic Di.rner held cn 26

May 1946 at the Grand Lodge Hall.
Participating in the discussions 'were Ill.
Bro. Francisco Dclgado, 33o, Bro..
Mauro Baradi, 32o, Bro. Tcofilo Abejo,
32o, Bro. Ernest E. Voss, 32', Bro.
Fidel Encarnacion, 82', and. Bro. Se-
bastian 1\[. Galang, 32o. The Grand
Master, our Ill. Acting DePuty gave

the closing remarks. The musical
numbers were contributed by professors

of the Conservatory of Music of the
University of the Philippines.
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Bro, Harvey G. Steeves, 32o, who
had an "awful nice stay in the Philip-
pines" hopes some day he will have a

chance to visit us again. He is now
at 12 Charter Oak Placc, Hartford,
Connecticut. Now with the City YMCA
at Madison, 'lVisconsin, Bro, David L.
Dalgleish, Jr., 32o, says that he "would
stay in our membership roll.t' He
joined the Slrriners 25 May 7946.
Congratulations, Bto. Dalgleish. Bro.
William F. Orr, 32o, an oldtimer, has

been heard from 3771 Highland -\venue,
San Diego 5, California, wishing us
good health. Bro. F. E. Smith, 32o,
of Engineers Oil Co. Ltd. 2027 Cedar
St., Bakersfield, Cal.ifornia, informs us
that his son Bro. Nortori, is now back
in the States after nearly four years in
the Pacific. He received the Scottish
Rite degrces here as a courtesy to the
Los Angeles Bodies. Both fai,her and
son took active participation in the li-
beration of our Country. "I lvas in
Manila on May 1st 1898 on Dervey's
Flagship," writes the elder Bro. Srnith,
"and afterlvard saw plenty of action
ashore in the different islands of the
group so I have a pretty definite re-
collection of the fine fellows one could
pick from those in the Islands. Both
of my sons are 32nd degree Masons
and now cauy life membership cards
rvhich were gifts from me for I felt
that no greater or more worthy a gift
could be given them by me." He gives
the advance information that Bro,
Herve;v and Weller, 33rds, rvho were in
Panay during the insurrection are
coming on JuIy, presumably .rith the
Party of Thirty-Thirds to invest the
highest degree of Scottish Frecmasonry,
the 33rd, on our distinguished Bro.
General Douglas l\facArthur.

Now it can be told. About 400 Filipi-
no residents in Shanghai r.poiled a good
shorv froil the Japanese siraply by saying
6ns v/s1d-\o. Among them is our Bro.
(Dr.) Honorio Evangelista, 32o, who to
the question of allegiance of the new
"republic", answered "No." A few days
Iater, Bro. Evangelista was arrested and
sentenced to jail for lliree years but r.e-
ieased after a yeat.. The defiance won
the sympathies of the Chinese people.
Shortly after the American occupation,
Bro. Evangelista was awarded by the
U.S. Army with a medal of freedom with
bronze palms. He tvas, before the war,
a captain in the Philippins Army re-
serve force and major in the Shanghai
Voiunteel Corps. We are also congratu-
lating Bro. (SSt.) AnSeI Pedralvez, 32"
of the feared Philippine Scouts, for
having been awarded recentiy, the pur-
ple heart with two bronze palms for his
heroic action in Bataan and Corregidor.

The election of officers of Malcampo
Council will be held on 20 June 7946, at
5:00 p.m. Mark the date on your calen-
dar and do not fail to write your name
on the Tiler's Register.

REL.ATION OF BLUE LODGE TO THE
SCOTTISH RITE

The relation of a foundation to its su-
perstructure is about the same as that
r.,rhich exists between the Blue Lodge and
the Scottish Rite. From the standpoint
of oompleteness and utility," each is es-

sential to the other,
There cannot reasonably be any com-

petit.ion or antagonism between the Blue
Lodge and the Scottish Rite. Member-
ship in the former is a prerequisite
in the latter. When a Master Mason ad-
vances in the degrees of the Rite, it does

not detract from but adds to his interest
in everything the Blue'Lodge stands for.
It deepens his appreciation of it and mo-
tivates him to more active participation
in its affairs. IIe cannot failrto see the
intimate relation between the two, and
far from losing interest or diminishing
his appreciation, he actually gains in
both. The Scottish Rite aids, supple-
ments and rebtf orces the Blue Lodge in
every way. As organizations, these bo-

dies are mutually dependent and
strengthen each other with reciprocity.

It follows, therefore, that every Blue
Lodge should encourage its members to
advance in the degrees, for it maY be

assumed that it has everything to gain
and nothing to lose therebY.

So far as the individual Mason is con-

cerned, the gain is still greater. If he

attends the Consistory meetings as he

should, it brings him in touch with many
men whom it is a Privilege as well as

an advantage to know. AII this will tend
to stimulate his interest in his home lodge
and increase the satisfaction and bene-

fits that come to him personally as a

result of his increased activity as a Mas-
ter Mason.

P'erhaps never before in the *orld's
history has there been such great need

of high ideals of citizenship and of man-
hood, of moral and social relations. The

motives rvhich impel men to action must
be changed, purified, exalted. What
agency is better fitted and more effective
in this great rvork than the Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry? Its whole purpose is
to motit;ate men to d,o what is T i,ght, not
what is exped,ient; to serae, not to be

seroed,; to bui,ld charactet;, not to lotnet

or destroy 4t; to strengtlwn men mot'all.y,

not to ueaken their resisto'nce to eail;
to di,gnify labor, not to debttse it; and

to malce men free, not to enslaue tltem
in any sense. Its whole ritualistic work,
beautiful, thrilling, gripping beyond
words, aims at this one thing, to so im-
press the novitiate with what is true and

noble and good and right and fair and
just ancl fraternal, that he determines to
seek these things to his highest good. It
inspires him with the right sort of mo-

tives and binds him with promises that
should help him to strengthen and fix
these m,otives until they become a part
of his character.

By doing these things he qualifies him-
self to do a man's wolk in the reconstruc-
tion of his rvorld and in hastening the
coming of that high state of civilization
which is attainable by accepting and put-
ting into practice all that for which
Scottish Rite Freemasonry stands.

FUNERARIA IDEAL

Service day and night

SoTERO Q. DrZON
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1080 Constancia,
Sampaloc, Manila, P.
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D,eMOLAY COLUMN

t'DcMclay," an u:rkor.l'n '..vord two
months ag:o among F'llipino brc'.hre:r, is
now in evcrybody's vocabulary. It
stands for vigololrs youtil equiiiped
with ohivalry, comradeship, cleanliness,
f idelity, courtcsy, l:atr :c l,is:n and sports-
n,anship. It lays sp.ciai stress orr love
of God, lcve of Couut::y, and love of
Parents. It is not a junior masonic
organization nor prcr::iscs future mein-
bership to a Masonic Lodge, although
it must be sponsored by a Nlasonic
Body. The Order of Dcl\(clay is an
international fellorvship, a!t'iong young
rnen between t1:e agcs of 14 snd 21,
and its headquarters is in Konsas City,
\[issouri, U. S. A., knorvn as THE
GRAND COUNCIL OF THE ORDEIR
OF DeI\IOLAY. This Grand Council is
composed of outstanding Masons in
Amelica, among them President Tru-
ll1an. Cha|ters are cstablished around
the world, grouped into terlitorial ju-
lisdictions, each under the supervision
of a Deputy of the Gland Council.
Chapters in the Philippines are ui.rder
M. 'lV. Bro. l\{ichael Goldenberg, as De-
puty in this corner of the globe. Each
chaptel is sponsored by a lt[asonic
Body or Lodge, goveraed by Advisory
Board cornposed of from six to ten
members of said Body or Lodge, and
managed by an Advisor ap1:,oiuted by
the Board who acts as the liaison be-
tween th.e Chapter and the Advisory
Board,

The JOSE ABAD SANTOS Chapter
in Manila is one of those scattered
around the world; it is the first of its
l<ind to bc esiablished in the Far East,

and its sponsors are the Philippine
Bodies, A. & A. S. R. The Chapter
was duly instituted on March 2Brd
when a select team composed of Free-
masons conferred the Initiatory and De-
Molay Degrees upon a group of promis-
ing boys mostly sons of Masons. The
original merubers teld their election
of officers for the tenn ending
Septcmber 30, 1946, and these ofjicers
were duly ingtalled by the Cheirman
of the Advisory Board, Bro. Clifford C.
Bennett,32", assistcd Ly Bro. H. p.
Oliveros, 32o, who acted as Marshal.
The Chapter is govcrned by a I\{aster
Councilol assisted by 22 other officers,
the principal ones being:
Master Councilor . . Jesus S. Vergala
Senior Councilor . . Eriresto C. Rivela
Junior Councilor .. Florencio Ilagan, Jr.
Treasurer' . . Romulo p. Aquino
Scribe . ... Rodolfo Ragodon

On April 7th these officers rtrade a
bow by conferring degrees upon the
first batch of candidabes. DeMolayr
fron: the United Statcs as well as visit-
ing brethren were irighly irnpressed by
the masterful way the degrees were
conferred. Bro. Mauro Baradi, 32",
gave the congratulations tr the candi-
dates. I\{. 'w. Bro. }lichael Goldenberg
was sclemlily leceived in du'e ritual
form by the Chapter as Deputy for the
Philippines of the Grand Council of the
Order of Dei\[olay. Speeches lvere the
order of the day not only by the De-
puty but also by the visiting DeMolays
and candidates. Bro, Teofilo Ragodon,
32o, the Chapter Advisor', acted as
toastrnaster.

Fiery enthusiasrn reign now anlong

the members of the Chapter. Their
outside activities wili be varied. Bas-
ketball, volleyball ar:.d softball teams
are now being orgairized; necessary
equipment for these teaml including
four sets of boxing gloves and ping-
pong paraphernalia are now at hand.
Besides these, a complete parapherna-
lia for the Chapter room such as robes,
jewels, etc,, have been ordered by
cable from the States and, yre now in
transit.

A GOOD REMINDER
Hc who hesitates lags behind and

rnay never reach his goal, A brother
no matter how good his intentions can
not attain progless if he sets his mind
to pondering over inuumcrable worries
and rnake-believe handicaps. Here is
a poem that is worth reading over and
over age.in, It is quoted frorn the
ALMAS ALIBI published by Almas
Temple, A.A.O.N.M.S., Washington,
D. C.

..START 1VHERE YOU STAND - 
1946

"Start where You tand and never
mind the Past,

The Past won't help You in be-

ginning new.
If you have left it all behind at

last
Why that's enough, You've done

with it, You're through;
This is another chapter in the book,

This is another race that You
have planned,

Don't give the vanished daYs a

backward look,
Start rvhere You stand!"
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NIOTAS EPTTOR]AIEIS
SECC ION CAS'TE LLANA

VAN NUESTROS RESPETOS AL PRESIDENTE ELECTO

La Masoneria es una instituci6n cuyo objectivo es
cooperar con las autoridades legalmente constiiuid,as
para el rnejor ,bienestar de los gobernados. A la pri-
mera autoridad elegida por el pueblo como sLl Presi-
dente, el Hon. Manuel A. Roxas, enviamos desde estas
columnas nuestros saludos y respetos, ofreciendo nues-
tra hu,milde cooperaci6n en los esfuerzos que tiene
sobre si durante la 6poca m6s critica de nuestra His-
toria.

No abrigamos ninguna duda, conociendo como
conocemos el car6cter, patriotismo y preparaci6n del
Presidente electo, que los asuntos politicos, sociales y
hasta culturales del pais estSn salvaguardados, y ser6n
despachados y resueltos en la forma m5s conveniente
y apropiada a nuestros mejores intereses.

Dese6mosle al Hon. Manuel A. Roxas los mis
resonantes 6xitos en su ardua y dificil labor como
Presidente de Filipinas.

NOS CONGRATULAMOS COMO MIEMBROS DE LA
MASONIC SERVICE ASSOCIATION

En la gran reuni6n de la Gran Logia celebrada el
enero pasado se adopt6 unanirnr,emente una resoluci6n
para que los oficiales electos vean la manera y tomen
Ios pasos necesarios para que nuestra Gran Logia sea
miembro de la Masonic Service Association. Aprove-.
chSndonos de la estancia de nuestro M. I. Hermano C.
W. Rosenstock en Washington a 6l cablegrafiamos esta
resoluci6n. El Her. Rosensl,ock se puso inmediatamente
al habla con e,l M. I. Hermano Claudy, Secretario
Ejecutivo de Ia Masonic Service Association, e inme-
diatamente fuimos recibidos y reconocidos como mi'em-

bro de dicha asociaci6n. La carta dirigida por e,l M.
Ilustre Her. Claudy a nuestro M. I. Gran Maestre a
este efeeto va a la p6gina ingi'esa de este, mismo nfi-
mero. Tambi6n incluimos en la misma pdgina y secci6n
la constituci6n y estatutos de dicha organizaci6n para
conocimie,nto de los Hermanos de esta Gran Jurisdic-
ci6n.

Nos felicitamos de este paso dado por nuestra
Gran Logia, sobre todo porque de dicha Asociaci6n he-
mos recibido la m6s grande ayuda en la presente emer-
gencia.

EL VEN. HER. CENON S. CERVANTES

En la pasada comunicaci6n de la Gran Logia se
adopt6 unanirnemente upa resoltr,ci6n felicltando al
Ven. Her. Cenon S. Cervantes por la manera efectiva
com,o salv6 de las garras de los invasores un buen
puflado de dinero que constituizr parte de los fondos
del Banco Nacional en Iloilo, con riesgo de su propia
vida. Para conocimie,nto de todos los Herrnanos Ie
rogamos, al Ven. Her. Cervantes nos relate este epi-
sodio. Siempre complaciente y poniendo modestias a
un lado, nos envi6 ultimamente dicho relato escrito por
6l mismo. H6lo aqui:

I. March, 1943, thc th.:n Phililpine Executive Coinmis-
sio:r, scnt Philippine notes to Iloilo for the purposc of rcdcenr-
ing emergency notes. As the people were very reluctant to
exchange their ernergency notes rvith the moncy sent for the
purpose, very little of the amount was used.

In September, 1944, the PNB received a telegram fron't
Manila requcsting us to ;hip all the Treasury a:rd PNB notcs
to l\[enila- ol tiic plane "Kalayaan" of Laurel. Th: ship-
ment vras duly prepared and the public saw thc preparation.
On Sept. 9, !544, the plane "Kalayaan" arrived in Ilcilo. The
pilot of the plane, horve'rcr, I't:as so jittery trat he could not
wait for the shipmenb he having come frorn Davao whiclr had
just been bombed by the Americatls.

This tcleglam of thc Head Office lrasscd bhru the Ja-
panese I\[ilitaly Police and since the shipment could t: rt be
nlade, wc deposit:d the currency in the vault of the PNB
placed in sugar sacks and in mail bags and marked "Mail",
I(nowing that there would be no opportunity an1, more to
:hip the amount to Manila aud fear.ing that the Japs might
takc tire amcunt fr.om thc Bar:k, I rvar.ned the employees not
to let the public knorv that the shipment had no: been made.
!'1om Sept, 1.944 up to the tirne the Americans caue, on l\Iarch
20, 1945, it was a nightniare for rnc.

The Japs must have believed that the shipment had been
r-nade because they never made any reference to ti-6 mon6y
any more. However', there were two occasions when I was
fealful that the Japs rvere still ar';are of the culrency in the
possession of the PNB. On Feb. 26, 1945,1\{r. Yamano called
on the Banl< and said that hc needed rloney. At fir'st I
thought that he refen'ed to the Philippine notes. Later on he
rnade it clear that the Banli of Tairvan rvhich he \4ras reprc-
senting as a technical man did uot have the nec::ssary arrount
to corttinuc its operations. As we had plenty of Japs military
notes in our vault and as thcre was auangement rvith the
Head Office whereby we could loan temporarily to the Bank
of Taiwan any amount in excess of our needs, a loan of
P7,700,000.00 rvas made in Japanesc niilitary notes bcaring
ittterest at 2-l/2% per annum. On i\{alch 16. 1945, I rvrote
the Bank of Taiwan asking for confinnation of the clearing
balance in favor of the PNB and also the confirmation of the
amount loaned to them.
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On March L7,1945 (Saturday), one day before the Ameri-
cans landed, 1\{r. G. Kimura called on my residei:ce for some
purpose. I theu thoughl that he had again rerirembered the
Philippine notes on hand but my r'ears were unfounded all
that he did rvas to hand the confirmation of the balances in
favor of the PNB.

I did everything possible to save the offiee of the PNB
by putting out fires in the adjacent buildings with the help
of ono of my employees, Mr. Jaciuto Onofre. I even went
to the extent of going to the Bank building rvhile bombs were
bcing dropped and the Japs nere blowing and burning all the
n_eig-hboring buildings and shclling was being made by the
U. S. warships, for the purpose of seeing whethcr the doors
of the Bank were closed. Special efforti were made by the
undersigned to protect the interests of the PNB.

The records of the PNB in Iloilo are all intact. The
first thing that I did when the Americans returned .was to
place guards at the premises of the Bank. The Auditors
were also requested by me to count the good money on hand
and they found the amount oorrect to the last Centavo iu
acc_ordance with the books of the Bank, comprising of the
following:

Blrilippirr" Treasury Certificates, ?1,196,b02.00
PNB. Circulafing Notes, ...... 520,725.00
U. S. Notes 418.00

- In sh-ort, I fooled the Japs all along in their own game
for the sake of the cause as well as to safeguard the inte-rests
of the Bank. -Mo{e5ty cast aside, it is the only case so far
regist-ered in the Philippines and altho still a-poor man, I
consider myself the happiest for having done m! bit in iirii
war. and for showing my loyalty to my country and to the
United States of America.

Unimos nuestras felicitaciones a las muchas ya
recibid,as por el V€n. Her. Cen6n S. Cervantes, a
quien siempre hemos considerado corno una de las co-
Iu,mnas mds fuertes y vigorosas de nuestra Instituci6n
en esta Gran Jurisdicci6n.

EL SUPREMO CONSEJO COMO ORGANIZA.
CION NACIONAL

Por ANTONIO GONZ ALEZ, F. P. S.

Tcdo Supremo Consejo es una organizacifin na-
cional. Queremos decir que, como instituci6n, es co-
ex-stente con ia propia nacionaiidad. Y se ha de en-
tend,er aqui por nacionalidad a la cualidad de un cuerpo
politico, jlbre e independiente, completamente soberano,
es decir, no dependiendo para su subsistencia politica
de ningfn otro estado, pueblo o soberania.

Y esto es asi por tradrci6n y ley mas6nicas.
Por Ley Mas6nica, porqure las Grandes Consti-

tuciones que rigen y gobiernan lbs cuerpos del Rito
Escoc6s dicen que en todo estado soberano, reino o
imperio habrd s;empre un Supremo Consejo del grado
33", como ya henos d,emostrado en nuestro articulo
anterior publicado el mes pasado en esta misma secci6n.
Por esto motivo nos abstenrEf,nos de repetir aqui lo que
ya hemos dicho entonces, remiti6ndonos,tan s6lo a todo
lo que alli dijimos.

Por tradici6n, porque el Supremo Consejo de, ibs
Estados Unioos esta,blecido en Charleston, Carolina
del Sur, conocido y reputad,o como la Madre de los
Supreirnos Consejos del Mundo, se fund6 obedeciendo a
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dicha tradici6n eminentemente nacionalista. Tal vez
esto necesite un poco de historia

Parec,er ser que con rnucha anterioridad al aflo
de 1744 existian varios grados en Masoneria adern6s
de los grados de la Masoneria Simb6lica, grados que
fueron desaparecirendo o que no progresaron, hasta
que hacia esei aflo de L744, ur robr€ de Escocia visit6
Francia y se estableci6 en Bourdre,aux, org,anizando
alli una LOGIA DE PERFECCION. Esto fuB como el
resurgimiento de los grados sublimes o del Rito Esco-
c6s propiamente dicho, pues, pronto se propag6 ei rito
por el Continente Europeo, a tal extremo que en 1761,
a S. M. el Rey de Prusia, que, entonces ostentaba el
rango de Comendador de la Orden de Principes del
Real Secreto, se le reconoci6 como el mds alto digna-
tario de los grados sublimes e inefables ,de la maso-
neria para ambos Hem,isferios.

Hacia el 25 de octobre de 1762 se adoptaron las
Grandes Cltonsrtituciones en Berlin. Estas Grand'es
Constituciones son para ei gobierno de Sublimes y
Perfectos Masones, Capitulos, Concilios, Colegios y
Consistorios de la Francmasoneria en los dos Hemis-
ferios. Hacia el 27 rde agosto de 1761 e,l Her. Stephcn
Morin fu6 nombrado Inspector General de los Cuerpos
en el Nuievo Mundo, y en ei aflo siguiente, o sea,, el
1762 se le enviaron drichas Grandes Constituciones. El
He,rmano Morin que esta,ba establecido en Santo Do-
,mingo, nombr6 como Dre,legado Inspector General para
Norte America al Hermano M. M. Hayes, con poderes
y facultades par:a nom,brar a otros cuando fuera nece-
sario. Investido con dichos poderes y facultades, el
Her. M. M. Hayes nombr6 Inspector Gene'ral Dele-
gado para Carolina del Sur el Hermano Isaac Da Costa,
y al morir 6ster, no,mbr6 al Hermano Joseph Myers.

El 1.o de mayo de 1786 las Grandes Constituciones
del grado 33", conocido com,o el Supremo Consejo de
Soberanos Inspectores Ge,nrerales, fueron ratificadas
por S. M. ei Rey de Prus:a, que era entonces el Gran
Comendador de, la Orrien. En estas Grandes Consti-
tuciones el poder y la autorid,ad sobre los Cuerpos del
Rito se confirieron a un Supremo Consejo de nueve
(9) Herrnanos para cada estado soberano, reino o im-
perio.

Cuando el Hermano Myers se ausent6 de Carolina
del Sur, actu6 en su lugar el Hermano Barend M.
Spitzer, y al ,morir r6ste, actu6 como Dei'egad,o Inspector
Generral el Hermano John Mi;tchell. Este Hermano fue
el organizador del Suprem,o Consejo del grado 33o para
los Estados Unidos de Am6rica que qued6 formalmente
establiecid,o el 31 de m,ayo,de 1801 en Charl'eston, Caro-
lina del Sur. El proceso de su organizaci6n lo hemos
referido en un,articulo pub,licado en esta misma colum-
na el mes pasado. Tambi6n hierm,os referido que coope-
raron con 61, los Hermanos Dalcho, De la Hogue y De
Grasse Tilly.

aQu6 influencias prevalec:eron en la formaci6n y
organizaci6n de dicho Supremo Consejo?-Un senti-
miento altamente nacionalista. Predominaba en Am6-
rica el sentimiento de una nacionalidad que acababa
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,de resurgir con la gu,erra de Ia independencia, y esa
nacionalid,ad era la de Norte Am6rica. Flotaba en el
arnbiente esa idea aflos antes d'e 1801 y Jbhn Mitchel
no hizo, mas que dar carne de realidad a esB idea y
a ese sentimiento acogi6ndose a las mismas disposi-
ciones de las Grandes Constituciones. Los otros fun-
dadores del Supremo Consejo se movian tanr,bi6n en
ese ambiente, y eso explica la pronta aceptaci6n de i'a
onganizaci6n de un Supremo Consejo para los Estados
Unidos de Amr5rica.

El Gran Ccrmendador John H. Cowl.es,"refiri6ndose
a e;se sentimiento nacionaiista que inform6 Ia organi-
zaci6n del Supremo Consejo en Charleston, dijo en
una alocuci6n suya de 1924-t925 que 'ldebiamos tener.
en cuenta el significado de los tiempos en Ih 6poca en
que los fundadores vivian y laborab,an. Acababan de
terminar las convulsiones polit-cas y sociales que con-
movi6 Europa. El ant'guo r6gi,men habia p,asado en
medio de los te;rrores de la Revolucion Francesa, y el
mapa del mundo se harbia cambiado. Los Estados Uni-
,dos, irspirados por los principios encarnados en la
Declaraci6n de Independencia, y bajo el caudillaje de
Washington, Jefferson, Hamilton, Franklin y sus aso-
ciados, habian ganado su independencia. . Despu6s
die aflos de estragos, las nacioiialidades se hacian
Iibres." Fue en ese ambiente donde se forj6 la idea
y s,e aliment6 el sentimiento que culmin6 con la organi-
zaci6n de un Supremo Consejo para ios Estados Uni-
dos de Am6rica.

En un libro pubiicado oficialmente por el Supre,mo
Consejo de la Jurisdicci6n Sur de los Estados Unidos
se dice lo siguiente a este efecto: "El Gobierno Federai
habia sido o,rganizadro en Filadelfia solamente seis
aflos antes de que Mitchell recibiera su patente alii y
la id,ea de Ia propia nacionalidad estaba en el am-
biente. Los sucesos entonces recientes sirvieron para
acentuarla. Los corazones enlutados de sus conciuda-
clanos habian recientemente seguido a Washington a su
tu,m,ba. EI Gobierno N,acional se habia recientemente
trasl,adado a su sitio permanente. Jefferson, el fil6so-
fo-e,stadista, acababa de s€r inaugurado Presidente.
; Por qu6 la Masoneria no iba a seguir esta misma
tend,encia nacionalista ?"

Y a rengl6n seguido, hablando del Supremo Con-
sejo como organizaci6n o cuerpo nacional, eI rnismo
libro dice lo siguiente: "Es, por tanto, muy natural
ver que el Supremo Consejo se organice como un cuer-
po nacional. En su mas antiguo manifiesto se declar6
que dicho Consejo s,erabria como EL SUPREMO CON-
SEJO DEL GRADO 33' PARA LOS ESTADOS
UNIDOS DE AMERICA. Sus dos principales oficiales
firmab,an como el Gran Comendador y Teniente,Gran
Comendador respectivamente EN LOS ESTADOS
UNIDOS DE AMERICA. Como dijo muy bicin Pike
"no hay duda alguna acetrca de lo que dicho Supremo
Consejo pretendia ser; y esta pretensi6n era incues-
tionablenaente v6lida, porque no. habia otro Supremo.
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Consejo en el muntlo que pudiera disputarla. . . . Y
aunque el nfmero total de Estados ds la Uni6n no era
entonces mas que quince y la poblaci6n de muchos de
elibs estaba muy esparcida, sin embargo, el Supremo
Consejo estaba de tal modo constituido que su juris-
dicci6n i,ba creciendo a medida que el pais crecia y se
vigorizaba a medida que el p,ais se hacia rnas fuerte.
Y no tard6 mucho en extender su influencia en otros
Estados. . . Y asi, en todas direcciones, hpcia todos
los confin,es del pais, iba extendi6ndose sobre su ter-
ritorio, operando en una escala nacional y establecien-
do las fundaciones de una estructura verdaderamente
nacional."

Y este ejemplo establ'ecido por el Supremo Conseio
de los Estados Unidos al darle cardcter e'rninentemente
nacional, se sigui6 despu6s al otganizarse otros Supre-
mos Consejos, como ,e,1 Supremo Consejo para Wind-
ward y Leeward West Indian Isl'ancl en 1803; el Su-
premo Consejo para Italia fundado hacia el aflo de
1805 en Mii6n; el Supremo Conse,jo para Espafla fun-
dado en 1809 en Madrid; y el Supre,m,o Consejo para
B6lgica fundado en 1817. Lo mis,mo cabe decirse de los
Supr,ernos Consejos fundados en Centro Am6rica y Sur
Am6rica.

Es tradici6n, por tanto, el fundrar y establecer un
Supremo Consejo al par que surge en un territorio una
nacionalidad, libre e independiente, poli;ticam,ente so-
berana. Es decir, cuando un territorio se hace,estado
con todos los atributos de una propia so,berania, en ese
territorio se de.be establ'ecer un Supremo Consejo por
Ley Mas6nica y por tradici6n.

Consecuentemente, cuando nuestro pais se haga
indep,end,iente el 4 de julio de 1946, nosotros los Ma-
sones debemos establecer aqui un Supremo Conse,jo
del grado 33' para Filipinas. Esto es una Ley Mas6-
nica una tradici6n que no se nos debe' negar. Es mas,
creemos que el Suprenno Consejo de la Jurisdiccion Sur
de los Estados Unidos de Am6rica bajo cuya obediencia
estamos ahora, estar6 mas que contenta en poder co-
operar con nosotros en el establecimiento de este Su-
premo Consejo para Filipinas.

NACIONALISMO Y COSMOPOLITISMO
Discurso p,ronunc'iado por el Her. Gui,llermo F.

Pablo, IVlagi,strado del Tribunal Supremo de Filipi,nas,
como Huesped de Honor en el Banquete Masdni,co eele-
brado en 26 de ll[ugo de 1916 bajo los auspi.ctos de las
Losi,cr,s DAPITAN No.21, ZAPOTE No. 29, a L\IZON
'No; 57.

Cuando los delegados de Alemania firmaron el
;Tratado de Versalles en el Salon de los Espejos, el
rnundo entero crey6 que habia terminado la guerra

'mundial. Su simple anuncio por las agencias noti-
cieras di6 alivio y contento general, especialmente
entre los que sufrieron los horrores de la guerra. Los
que viviamos en este rincon del mundo, creiamos que
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6ra,mos afortunauos porque no hemos tenido la des-
gracia de experimentar sus incalculables sinsabores.

Bien pronto descubrimos que aqu6l tratado fu6
el germen del odio que Hitler cultiv6 para hace,r es-
tallar l,a segunda guerra mun'd,ial. Acus6 a los que
ganaron de haber humiilado al pueblo alem6n; de haber
privado a Alemania de sus colonias y a su industria
de materias printas; de haber obligado a Alemania a
pagar gruesas indentnizaciones, sin d,ejarle recursos.
El honor alem6n no debe per,mitir tamafra injusticia,
tanta humillaci6n- La raza alemana es superior a las
dem:{s: debe reinar el mundo decia. El pueblo, con-
movido en lo ,m6s recondito de su alma, respondi6 a
la apelaci6n dei nuevo caudillo. La fiebre del nacio-
nalismo invadi6 a tqda Alemania, y los pocos que no
seguian al movimiento debian ser suprimidos. Qsrmo
por encanto, los judios fueron ejecutados, sino ex-
pulsados.

La concentraci6n de tod,a la fuetza, energia, ta-
lento y ciencia para formar un ej6rcito en tierra, mar
y aire fue la reacci6n inmediata. Habia que reconquis-
tar las colonias perdidas; habia que invadir a Europa
y despu6s el mundo.

Ocup6 militarmente \a zona prohibida por el tra-
tado. Habia uua expectaci6n general. La atencr6n
mundial iba dirigida al ej6rcito de ocupaci6n. Ni la
Liga de las Naciones, ni Inglaterra, ni Francia esta-
baen condici6n de tomar acci6n dr'5stica. Aquello fu6
un triunfo rotundo para el pueblo alem6n. La auda-
cia de Hirtler caus6 en su pueblo una admiraci6n sin
precede,ntes. A tanto lleg6 el entusiasmo y Ia ceguera
d,el pueblo en Ia grandeza de su caudillo que un Joven
alem6n ll'eg6 a decir: "Adolf Hitler ha quedado tan
grand.e, que Jesucristo ha quedado empequeflecido."
Borracho de tanto orgullo y poder ernprendi6 su obra
d,e conquista, y la sangre, fuego, matanza, desolaci6n,
ruin,a y ha,m,bre dej6 en todas partes. Todo eso no fu6
m5s que el resultado de un exaltado nacional smo,que
se llam6 primero Nazismo y despu6s Hitlerismo.

Nacionalismo es una palabra rndgica que confunde
y exalta. Nacionalismo, como faerza impulsora, es

admirab,le. Fu6 creador der grandes progresos. Si eI
n,acionalismo est6 fundado en la m,oral, es un senti-
miento sano: hay que fomentarib. Pero si el nacio-
nalismo, como el de Hitler, tiene por fin egoista el
conquistar el 'mundo, es odioso, excecrabl'e.

Nacionalismo es, por su propia naLLrta'leza, exclu-
sivista. Reduce su' esfera de acci6n entre los nacio-
naies.

Cosm,opolitismo, en cambio, significa inclusi6n, ex-
pansi6n. La masoneria no reduce su acci6n bienhechora
dentro de los limibes de una naci6n, ni dentro de los
c6nones d,e una religi6n. Tampoco sintetiza sus ideales
dentro de los confines de una id,eologia poli:tica o de una
f6rmula social. La masoneria, que no es una religi6n,
admite en su seno al ,metodista, al cat6lico, al aglipa-
yano, al sabadista, a todo creyente en Dios. Soiamente
el ateo es el que no tiene entrada en nuestr,a instituci6n.
Y solamente aqu6l ele tiene motivos para avergonzarse
por algun acto cometido en el pasado, no debe intentar
entrar en Ios secre,tos de nuestros talleres porque no ha-v
nad,a que no ser6 descubierto bajo el celo de una rigida
investigaci6n. En la masoneria no hay distinciones de
raza, de color, de creencia religiosa y de f6 politica: la
masoneria predica la fraternidad universal.

Se, equivocan aquellos qlre creen que Ia mascneria
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persigue a la iglesia cat6lica; que hay incompatibilidad
entre las dos. Hay grandes masones que son cat6licos al
mismo tiem,po. Lo que es incompatrble es ser mason y
no creer en Dios.

El obrero d,e nuestros talleres desbasta la piedra
para acondicionarla a formar parte del edificio que
estamos construyendo. Trabaja con paciencia, sigilo-
samente, en secre,to. Y es una de las razones por qu6
se rmira con cierta de,sconfianza al mas6n. Su silencio
y la no publicidad de sus actuaciones lo conslderan un
misterio, un enigma, y otros lo consideran como eon-
juraci6n contra el Estado y la Iglesia.

Los gobiernos totalitarios persiguieron a la maso-
neria sin co,mpasi6n porqLre 6sta no sancion6 atropellos
y violaciones de }as leyes; porque no quiso ser solidario
d,e, los excesos y extravagancias de los gobe'rnantes
ambiciosos.

Las autoridades de ciertas reiigiones odiaron y
persiguieron a la masoneria porque 6sta no aprob6
antes bien critic6 ciertas infracciones de, Ios m6s ele-
mentales fueros de la moral. La critica a un miembro
lo consideran como criitica a la Iglesia. Y es injusta
esa cre,encia.

Se vilipendia y se persigue a Ia masoneri,a porque
no se la conoce. Cuando el dec6logo de esta instituci'5n
se haya difundido lo bastante para conocimiento del
mundo profano, el aprecio y el abrazo sustitu r6n a la
persecusi6n. No ser6 necesario que el m,as6n se haga
conocer por sus obras?

Hay ei inconveniente de que el mas6n nunca san-

cionar6 el atropello del d6bil, ni pactar6 alianza con la
injusticia. Y cuando se, €xpresa asi, atrae Ia ira del
poh"roso. Nuestras masas' muchas veces incons-
cientemente, cree m6s al poderoso. que ai an6nirno
ciudadano, aunque 6ste tuviera raz6n. Y qui6n grita
m5s es el que tiene derecho para la generalidad.

EI mas6n no adopta actitudes teatrales para atraer
la atenci6n pfiblica y conquistar el aplauso de Ias
masas. Cuanto m6s desbastado, m6s purificado de

sus clebilidades de hombre, el mas6n es m6s comedido,
m6s atemperad,o y menos expuesto a exabruptos que

atrae la mente popular. No debe reitroceder: d'ebe, con-
tinuar su obra de reconstrucci6n social, especialmemte
hoy que fueron minadas nuestras costumbre's por I'a

imupci6n de nuevas rnodalidades e ideas qu'e, trajeron,
en mala hora, las hordas japonesas. El rmas6n tra-
baja por el simple deseo de hacer el bien y no por el
aplauso del pfibilco. El trabajo es d,ificil, por eso es
lento; pero el triunfo €,s seguro.

Cristo necesit6 de m6s de 19 sigibs para propagar
su evangelio de amor y de humildad, y aun tenemos
guerras fratricidas. Y algui6n todavia se atrevi6 a
compararle en grandeza a Hitler. Este fetichl acaba
de desaparecer para siempre. Su existencia fu6 tan fu-
gaz como i'a de un b6lido. Cristo, eirnpequefleci'do por
Ia ins6nia de los Nazis, aun reina e impera, aqui en la
tierra y en los cielos ! ContinuarS su imperio, no por
la fuerza de las armas, sino por la bell'eaa, subli'midaC'
de su doctrina de amor y de paz. Y continuaremos ,ad-

mirando el sacrificio de su vida en bien de la humani-
dad por todos los siglos de lbs siglos.

Cuand'o la masoneria se, haya extendido bastante
por itodo el orbe, la frontera serd un,a palabra anti-
cuada, el nacionalism,o ser6, una palabra hueca y l'a
fraternidad universal. una hermosa realidad. Se
parece ,a sueflo? No d,ebemos olvidar que los duefros
de ayer son hoy una realidad.
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